
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JAM US KENNEY, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HARRWONBURO, VA. 
sp30-TZ    

GEO. Q. QRATTAN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HARBinoNnOBO, VA. ATOfflcp 

South Sldo of Coart-Hoinc BqiiAre.  
MEADE F. WHITE, 

ATTORNEY .\T I.AW. Stauhton Va.—Courts: Au- 
RUtsta, Rockbridgc »nd Highland Cuuntlog. 

F. A. DAINGEKFIELD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HABRTsnNnnno. Va. »-Offlce 

South sldo of tho Public Square, In Swltior's now 
building. JanlO-y 

ROBERT B. RAO AN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-EAW, llARiisoNnonu. Va. Offlco in 

the old County Clerk's Offlco in tho Courl-Houoe yard.     doclD.y 
LIGGETT & LUUTY, 

PRACTICE LAW in all tho Courts. lufcrlor. Appol- 
lato and Federal, HARRlsoununo, Va. AJ-Offleo ou Woot-Markct street, nearly opposite Loowoubach' 
Store^  J*u23- _ 

CRAB. A. TANCET. KR* B. CONRAD. 
YANCEY & CONRAD, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW and INSIIRANCF, AGENTS. 
IIarrisonboro, Va. ^-Office—Now Law Bullalng, 
"West Market street. janl4-y 

EDWIN B. HAY. 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW,Claim and Collotion Agent. 

UJl Fo'ir-awl-a-Ualf Strret, Wathlnglun, />. C. Spe- 
cial attention given to claims before the depart- merits, sjso to patout lav.'. julyl-tf* 

" G. W. BERLIN, 
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW. Habbibonburci,Va., veill prac- 

tice iu the Courts of Rockingham autl a<V1<»lning couutlos an«1 the United States Courts hold at this 
place. joarOffice In Switzor's new bulldlnfT on tho 
Public Square. mftr12 

~7. SAM'L HARNSBERGER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-EAW, HiBBIBONDUfjR Va., will prac- 

tice. inall the Courts of Uockingbam county, the Su- pro me Court of Appeals of Vlrgiula, and tho District 
and Circuit Courts of the United Slates holden at HarrlsoubuTg. fcb27-y ^ 

JOHN PAlFL, 
ATTORN EY-AT-L AW, IIabbisonmoro, Va , will prac- 

tice in tho Courts of Rockingbam and adjoining 

From Harper's Magazine for August. 
THE WAVING OP THE CORN. 

BY SIDNEY LANIRB, 

Plougbmnn, whoso gnarly band yet kindly wheeled 
Thy plough to ring this solitary tree 

With clover, whoso round plat, reserved a field, 
Iu cool green radius twice ray length may he- 

Scanting the corn thy.furrows else might yield, 
To pleasure August, bees, fair thoughts, and mo. 

That here come oft together—daily I, 
? Stretched prr ne iu summer's mortal ecstasy, 
Do stir with thanks to thee, as stirs this morn 

With waving of tho corn. 
IJuscon, tho farmer's boy from round the hill 

Whistles a snatch that sicks his soul unsought, 
And fills some time with tune, howboit shrill; 

The cricket tells straight on his simple thought— 
Nay, 'tis the cricket's way of being still; 

The peddler bee drones in, and gossips naught; 
Far down the wood a one-desiring dove 
Times mo the beating of tho heart of love; 

And those bo all the ssuuds that mix, each morn. 
With waving of the com. 

From here to where the louder passions dwell 
Greou leagues of hilly separation roll; 

Trade ends where yon far clover ridges swell. 
Yo terrible Towns, ne'er claim the trembling soul 

That, craftless all to buy or hoard or sell. 
From out your deadly complex quarrel stole 

To company with large amiable trees, 
Suck honey Summer with unjcalous bees, 

And lake Time's strokes as soltly as this morn 
Takes waving of the corn. 

living by painting pictures and por- J 
traits. 

But he soon found that it was not so 
easy as he thought. 

It was all very well when he was heir 
to Marston Hall, and studied painting 
merely from love of art; but picture- 
dealers, who in those days bad been all 
flattery and obsequiousaess toward the 
young heir, now that he really wanted 
to sell his pictures and sketches, shook 
their heads, and politely but tirmlv de- 
clined to purchase. 

At last, one dreary afternoon, when 
Harry was sitting in the little room be 
called bis studio, trying to devise some 
new scheme to replenish his slender 
purse, the servant opened the door and 
ushered a white haired old gentleman 
into the room. 

Placing a chair by the aide of the fire 
for his visitor, Harry inquired his busi- 

Franklin at the French Conrt. 

conutics and tho United States Courts hold at thia ux/OXfTDIflllC DflDTDAIT 
pi nee. jw-Offlce iu Switzor's new bulldlnr on tho | Ht WlYoltnlUUO 1 Ull I llMl I . 
Public Square. "taria   

J. SAM'L HARNSBERGER, jn a Bmaii hut handsomely furnished 
sitting-room in a London hotel, a young 

prome court of Appeals of Virginia, and tuo nistrict lady was sitting in an easy chair beiore 
H^taonbnr?" thoUnilod Stata. boldest a blazing fire on a dreary November 
   — — — afternoon. , Her hat and cloak lay upon 

JOHN PAUL, tlje tab]0 beBidG beri and from the ea- 
Sr^cou^oStagrir'ald ■ Sinful ger. impatient glances she turned to- 

^officeKo'MSkta omctia waid tLe 1
do°r

t
evei-y 80

t
uud ofa foot- the Court-Houeo yard. step OD tbtt stftlTWay OUtsia©, it WftS 

JOHN E: ROLLER, evident that 8he Wa8 exPecting tt 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Haiirihonourq, Va.—Courts: V18't0^' , ,  , , , ,, K(H.kinghnui,8henaudoah and Augusta. Being now At last the OOOr Opened, and a tall, 
rut if public life, proposea to devote bis whole tiioe oriRtocrn,tic-lookinB voung man entered 
to bia profession. Correspondouoo and business ansiocrauc lOOJilug yuuug uit.u ouiw 
will receive prompt attention. the room. 
 R0 JOHNSON "Harry, what a long time yon have 
attornev-at-law, tiAnBiBoanuno.VA.. practices been, she exclaimed, springing up rom 

in the Courts ot Rockingbam and Shenandoab, and her Seat. "What news have J'OU . got f 
In the Circuit and District Courts of the United , , vnnr f.ithpr Bav about our States bold at Harrlsonburg.Va., and the Supreme WhatdOeSyOUr lalDer Buy aoOUL our 
court ot Appeals held atstaunton, va.   Q^r marriage?" hesitating with the 

WM. B. COMPTON, shyness of a bride, at the last word. ^ 
(Late OF woodson & compton,) win oontiuuo the "Read for yourself, Helen," replied 

Practice of Law in the Courts of Rockiughnm; tho ,, husband handing her an Open let- Court ot Appr^als of Virginia, and Courts of the Uul- tne nusimuu, uuutuug urn »" "P 
ted Stotas. „ , . ter, and standing opposite her, leaning 

Bt«us^Ty^bfs^ivluiTart™.Wl11 b0"d against the marble mautlepiece, watch- 
.——   —-—■—- iug intensely the expression 01 her fair 
joun x. uarris. „ 4 young face as she read: 

HARRIS & EASTHAM, .ljn mftn.ying as vou have done you 
AXB?bX&^ co'rta have acted in direct, deliberate oppusi- 

hsidat iiarrisonburg. ti^offlccsmExpress Lbiiui- tiQQ to my wishes. From this day you 
 are no longer my son, and I wash my 

PENDLEfON BRYAN, bands of you forever." 
C^*c^HAnBi8oBBima!B'A^—wnn give^^pcctai attcn- "Harry, why did you not tell me of 

tion to the taking of depoBitionB and acknowledg- before ?" exclaimed Helen, a8 BDe 
read the bard,cruel words, looking up 

contracts on wry moderate tonns. garofflce in the ) hrough her tears into her husband's "Sibert Building," same lately occupiod by County iliiuu0u uo 
Treasurer, (up stars.)  tU-V face. 

' O'FERRALlT& PATTERSON. "My darling, what was there to tell? 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, HABnisoNBuno, Va.. practice How COllld I tell that my filther WOUU. in the Circuit Courts ot Rockingbam and adjoiulng in this hard-hearted manlier. I 

couuties. tho Court of Appeals at Stauutou and the , • i j    iL„ 
umtod states courts at Harrisouimig. dsriM'ompt knew that be wished me to marry tue 
attontiou to collections, ii. o. Pattoraon win con- dauchter of a nobleman living near tluue to practice in the County Court of Rocking- "''"o, 01 " ,, - .. ,. 
bam. Marston Hall, and so unite the two es- Chab. T. O'FKitnALL, Judge of Rock'm Connty Court. f , unA r u-j r,n idea that he would B.Q. Patterson, formerly of the firm of Haas k Pat- tales, DIU i liaa DO loea mat no woum 

teraou. ntar2--"" cast me off for disobeying his wishes. 
DRS. R. H. & R. TATUM, And even if I had known it," be added, 

pnYsiciANS and suroeons. Offlco in Rocking- fondly clasping his young Lride to his 
toTuorUckouutrynB' Ca"'ibi" '" beart' nnd ki8siuK away the .tears from 
 TTTZ—77777 :  her eyes, "I should not have acted dif- DH. W. O. HILL, ferenlly. My Helen is worth fifty es- 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Offlco andresidonco, „„ 1 D|,Q W-gq mo T one door soutbntf Kevere House. All calls in town tates, and 88 long OS BDe lOVCS me i 

and country promptly attended to. janio-y phall never regret the loss of Marston 
DR R. S. SWITZER, Hall and its fair acres. But, my love," 

dentist, HARBiaoNBimo, va. e&rnfflcr. nmr the jjg continued, more seriously, "there is 
^cSwird'^mfurotafw^ttTttU^ue," an end of your promised shopping ex- 
day. '"R12 y pedition into Bond street. You will 

FRANK L. HARRIS. BANDY H. HABRIB haVG tO (lO WitllOUt-dj8111 OUd8 UO W tbftt 
DRS. HARRIS & HARRIS, your husband is a penniless outcast, iu- 

df.ntists. a®-onice near Episoopai church. Teeth gtead of the heir to the fifteen thousand 

Callb promptly attrmled to iu 
[May 3rd. 1877. 

FXtAMK L. HAUBIS. BANDY H. UABIUH 
DRS. HARRIS & HARRIS, 

DENTISTS. asrOftlce near Kpisoopal Church. Tocth 
will bo extracted at tho houses oi' patients wheu do- 
sired. Dr. Frank L. Harris will visit New Market 
and Mt. Jackson each month, comraenciOR ou the Becond Monday at New Market, whore he will remain 
three days, and will spend the other three days at •Mt. Jackson^   [may 3 1877 

DBS." WM. WILLIAMS & J. H. NEFF 
DAVE THIS DAY (Deo. 1, 187n.) ENTERED INTO A 

co-partueroblp for tho Practice of Medicine. Dr. 
WUliams. when not profcBsionally engaged, can be 
found at bis old offlco over Jas. L. Avis' Drag Store, 
and Dr. Ncffat his oftlceovor L. H.Ott'aDrug Store. 
Calls left at oithsr place will be promptly attended 
to. decS-tf 

DR. D A. BUCKER. 
SURG EON DENTIST, would respoattully inform tho 

public that, having located permanently at Bridge- 
water, be is prepared to till, extract and insert teeth, 
and perform all other opcratloua In bis line. nS-Cfflcs, one door South of Barbse Hotel. 

Bridgewater, Va. JuneB-tf 
— i THE FRESHEST W 

q MILLINERY QOODS H 
OAT TH E LOWEST PRICES. L 

?  H 
No matter what others f/ * ~ it? Ut r. 

\J self. Unheard of bargains In Millinery r~i Goods can now be had at my store, next to H 
M Masonic Building. Pattern Hats for a mere /J 

sona. Nobby, stylish, cheap. Selling cheap- it 
fvj er than anybody else in Kooklnghara dare nTI 
p" oflfer tho same style and quality of goods. J-j 
Jjj MAKING ROOM FOR FALL GOODS I JU 
R Hence the nKDDCTioN of prices in order to K] 

rush off stock. NOW IS THE TIME. I 
l_ Two-button Jouvcn Kid Gloves for 85c, r\ 
2 worth $1.25 tho world over; Parasols at 50c bj H and 75c, worth 75c and $1 each. "X. 

QOODH AT YOUR OWN PRICES. U 
-1 Now, Now, is Your Time to Buy Goods I 

ii If you fail to got real bargains now it will M 
fj be your own fault. ' ^ Respectfully, (fj 

Julyl2 HELIA E.PINKU9. . 

I_jE3"WIS7 
kfirBANK ROW 

want all kinds of PRODUCE for cash or in ex- 
change for Qrocerios. I am selling Boots, Shoes, Lamps and Queenswaro 
at coat. 

Call and see mo and be convinced that I sell goods 
as cheap and pay as much as any one. 

B^ISTKl IFLO-W- 
Respectfully, 

marchlfi JNO. S. LEWIS, 

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
INARMVILLE INSURANCE ANF BANKING COM. 1 PANY OF VIRGINIA. 
Ciliarteretl c:ni>ltaI....S500,000 
W. D. RICE, President. J. H. MOTTLEY. Seo'r 

j^-Offlce East-Marketstrast. Harriaonburg, Va. 
daolD OBAB. A. YANCEY, Agent. 

DRUGa. MEDICINES. CHEMICALS. TRUSSES. Hupportd-B, Surgical lustramenta. and Patent Medleluea of all kinds, at L. B. OTT'S Drug Store. 
IF you want the worth of your money, buy yonr Clothing of D. M. SWirZF.n A SON. 
nAVING enlarged our room and warvbouse we 

have added largely to our .took of iron. Nails, Horso-aboea, and Horas.abne Nalla, ail of wblvb will 
bo aold at tl:f lowest price* 

may 10 KOHli, SPK1NKEL A CO. 

a year. 
"Hush, Harry 1 Please don't talk 

like that," she said in a bitter tone.— 
"You know it was not of diamonds and 
dresses I was thinking. But what are 
you goiug to do, Harry ?" she contin- 
ued, laying her band upon his arm, 
and looking up sadly into his pale, set 
face. "You cannot work for a living." 

"And why not work for a living ?" be 
exclaimed in a determined voice. "Be- 
cause I happen to be the son of a bar- 
onet, brought up and educated without 
any idea or knowledge of business?— 
But I will work for a living, and show 
my little wife that I am not quite un- 
worthy of the trust and confidence she 
reposed in me when she placed this lit- 
tle hand in mine," he added, stooping 
to kiss the small white hand that rested 
upon his arm. 

It was while pursuing his favorite 
study of oil-paintings, among the fa- 
mous galleries of Rome, that Harry 
Marston wooed and won Helen Tracey, 
a governess in an English family resid- 
ing' in Italy, and the orphan daughter 
of an officer in the army. Before he 
had known her a month, Harry, who 
had been iu love—or fancied himself in 
love—with at least half a dozen differ- 
ent young ladies in as many months, 
felt that be had at last met his fate. 

Delighted at the idea of being loved 
for himself alone, he had not told her 
of his real position; and it was not till 
after the marriage ceremony was over 
that Helen discovered she had married 
tho eldest son of a baronet, and the 
heir to an estate producing fifteen 
thousand a year. 

It was not without some inward mis 
giving that Harry wrote to his father 
telliog him of his marriage, which were 
more than realized by the result, as we 
have seen by the letter from Sir Philip 
Marston, which awaited him at bis 
olub on his return to England with his 
bride. 

But, full of confidence in his ability 
to maintain himself and his young wife 
by his own exertions, and thinking that 
surely his father would relent and be 
reconciled to him after a time, Harry 
troubled himself very little about his 
l"8t inberitance; and though their new 
home—consisting of three small, poor- 
ly furnished rooms in u back street— 
was very different from the grand old 
mansion lo which bo bad hoped to take 
his bride, be set to work cheerfully at his 
favorite art, uud tried hard to earn a 

"You are a portait painter, I believe, t'1 

sir.?" said the old gentlemen, looking st 
at him through his spectacles. 111 

"That is my protession, sir," said w 
Harry, delighted at the thought of hav- h( 
ing at last found a comtuissiou. bl 

"Well, sir, I want you to paint- the o' 
portrait of my daughter." 111 

"With pleasure, sir," said Harry.— fe 
"When can the lady give me the first jc 
sitting ?" 

"Alas, si', she is dead—dead to me ti 
these twenty years; and I killed her—I a 
broke her beart with my harshm ss and 
cruelty 1" exclaimed the old man, in an o 
excited, trembling voice. s< 

A strange chill came over Harry, as w 

the idea Ftruok him that his mysterious ir 
visitor must be an escaped lunatic; but Ij 
mastering his emotions, the stranger b 
continued: 81 

"Pardon me, young sir. This is of h 
no interest to you. My daughter is P 
dead, and I want you to paint her pic- b 
tnre from my description, as I perfectly a 
remember twenty years ago." a 

"1 will do my best, sir, but it will be i 
no easy task, and you must be prepar- a 
ed for many disuppointments," said y 
Harry, when, having given him a, long h 
description of the form and .features of " 
bis long lost daughter, the old man 
rose to depart; and for weeks he work- s 
ed incessantly upon the portrait of the t 
dead girl, making sketch after,sketch, > 
each of which was, rejected by the re- 
morse-stricken father, until the work i 
began to exorcise a strange kind of fas- t 
cination over him, and he sketched face 1 
after face, as if under the influence of a ( 

spell. 
At last, one evening, wearied with a 1 

day of fruitless exertion, he was sitting I 
over the fire watching his wife, who sat f 
opposite, busy upon some needlework, ' 
when an idea suddenly flashed .upon ' 
him. j 

"Tall, fair, with golden hair and dark 1 

clue eyes ! Why, Helen, it is the very 
picture of yourself!" he exclaimed, > 
starting from bis seat, taking his wife's 1 

fair face between his two bauds, and 1 

gazing intently into her eyes. 
Without losing a paoment, he eat 1 

down and commenoed to sketch Hel- 1 

en's face; nnd wheu his strange patron 
called the next morning, Harry was so 
busily engaged putting the finishing 
touch to his portrait that he did not 
hear him enter the room, nnd worked 
on for some moments nnconscious of 
his presence, until with the cry of "Hel- 
en, my daughter 1" the old man hurried 
him aside, and stood entranced before 
the portrait. 

After gazing for some minutes in si- 
lence, broken only by his own half 
suppressed sobs of remorse, the old 
man turned slowly round to Harry, and 
asked him in an eager voice where he 
had obtained the original of that pic- 
ture. 

"It is the portrait of my wife," re- 
plied Harry. 

"Your wife, sir I Who was she ?— 
Paidon me for asking the question," he 

I added; "but I have heard lately that 
i my poor Helen left an orphan daugh- 

ter, nnd for the last six months I have 
' been vainly trying to find the child of 

my lost daughter, so that by kindness 
" and devotion to my grandchild I might, 

in part at least, atone for my harshness 
towards her mother." 

Harry was beginning to tell him the 
story of his meeting with Helen at 

s Rome, and their subsequent marriage, 
when the door opened and his wife en- 

j tered. 
Perceiving that her husband was en- 

gaged, she was about to retreat, when 
8 the old gentleman stopped her, and af- 

ter looking earnestly itf her face for a 
^ few moments, exclaimed; 
' ^'Pardon me, madam—can yon tell 

me your mother's maiden name ?" 
"Helen Treherne," replied Helen, 

B wondoringly. 
0 'T knew it—I knew it!" exclaimed 
II the old man, in an excited voice. "At 

last I have found the child of my poor 
'* lost daughter I" 
, In a few words Mr. Treherne ex- 

plained how he had cast off his only 
I1; child on account of her marriage with 

a poor army officer, and refused even 
1 to open her letters wheu she wrote ask- 

ing his forgiveness. 
0 "But, thank heaven 1" said he, when 
11 be had finished his sad story, "I can 

atone in some measure for my harsh- 
s ness toward my Helen by taking her 
'r Helen to my heart, and making her my 

daughter." 
6 It is needless to add that when Sir 
P Philip Marston heard that his son had 
I8 married the heiress of one of the finest 
18 and oldest estates in the country, be 

at once wrote a letter of reconciliation 
to Harry; and, after all, Helen event- 

? ually became mistress of Marston Hall, 
1 in the picture gallery of which no 
^0 painting is more valuable and treasured 
'T than "The Mysterious Portrait." 

One of the most pleasing scenes in 
American history is the picture of i 
Franklin at the court of France, in his 1 
blue yarn stockings and stout shoes I 
and yet with his simple dignity, com- i 
mandiug the reverence and respect of i 
the bedizened crowd of courtiers and I 
nobles. A correspondent of tho Bos- I 
ton Transcript thus describes the scene 
The kissing of the queen is an incident 
new to us : 

"Frauklin I understand, was dress- 
ed in second rate home spun, yarn 
stockinas, substantial shoes, and bis 
hair of its native cc 1 r; not at all con- 
scious of any inferiority, however, but 
with that self possession which is the 
distinguishiiig trait of well bred peo- 
ple everywhere. His native dignity 
was his sole decoration.. As a stranger 
he must have observed a common prac- 
tice in France, of kissing, even in the 
streets, nnd other places, when friends 
meet after a short or long absence, 
without regard to sex. This kissing, 
however, is no more than our shaking 
Lands, nnd is performed by applyiug 
one cheek to another—once, twice, or 
more, according to the ibtimaoy and 
feeling. It may be called cheek-by- 
jowling. Franklin may not have ob- 
served minutely the modus of this prac- 
tice, bat have thought that a kiss was 
a kiss, or not thought at all about it. 

It is said that he was reminded by 
one ot the court that when he was pre- 
sented he must kiss the queen, who it 
was a[8o said was a very kissablo wo- 
man. The queen appioached familiar- 
ly and very near—probably impelled 
by curiosity to . see well this handsome 
savage. Franklin, remembering his 
lesson, without reluctance put it into 
practice, in the only way he bad ever 
beau taught to kiss, and gave the queen 
a mighty buss on the lips, to the great 
amazement and horrification of the old 
maids, but to the great amazement of 
all others, especially the King, who 
was.delighted with the savage simplic- 
ity, and it is said that he called out, 
"Encore bis, da cappo," or "Do it again" 

Another correspondent of the Trans- 
script communicates the following from 
the "MemoirCs Secrets de Marie Antoi- 
nette par Madame Campan." 

Dr. Franklin npi.earod at the court 
in the costume of an American cultiva- 
tor; his hair plainly brushed, without 
powder; bis round hat and plain coat 
of brown cloth contrasted strongly with 
the powdered coiffures and the bes- 
pangled anil embroidered coats of the 
perfumed courtiers of Versailles. His 
simple add novel, yet dignified appear- 
ance, charmed the ladies of the court, 
and many were the fetea given him, 
not only for his fame as a philosopher, 
but in acknowledgment of his patriotic 
virtues which led him to enroll himself 
among the noble supporters of the 

i cause of liberty. I assisted at one of 
these entertainments where the most 
beautiful form among three hundred 
ladies was designated to place a crown 
of laurel on the gray bead and salute 
with a kiss each cheek of the American 

Making up With Her. 

We old fellows have all been there, 
we can remember all about it. We 
loved her—guess we did I—and we 
knew that she loved in return. But 
one day she gave Sam Tompkins a 
smile, or she let Tom Watkins walk 
home with her under an umbrella, or 
she did some other simple thing and 
we got huffy. We loved her all the 
time, but we sat down and wrote her 
a letter, dating it at midnight, saying 
that we wanted all those letters, and 
that ring and that photograph back. 
We hoped she wouldn't return 'em, 
but we felt a malicious pleasure in pun- 
ishing her. The letter was sent or de- 
livered to her personally and we met 
her with a cold "good morning," as 
she came to school, bat we bestowed 
our best smile on Lavina Wedge, the 
homeliest girl in school. 

Our heart ached when we looked 
across the desks and saw her slyly 
reading the letter and trying to keep 
back the tears, but we went over to the 
third desk to borrow a geography, and 
to the second girl in front to borrow 
a grammar, and .we wore entirely un- 
conscious of the girl wo loved. We 
stood bebifid her in the class as 
straight as a pole, never letting on that 
we saw her, and the mutual agreement 
that if ope missed the other, should do 
the same in order to keep together was 
broken. We tried to feel maliciously 
glad when we went to the head and 
left her near the foot, but we couldn't 
do it." 

It went on this way for three or four 
days. Once in a while we caught her 
looking for us, wifh a sad smile, as if 
she were some poor orphan with no 
friend in the world, and the note said 
she could not part with the letters and 
the keepsakes: we held out bravely un- 
til it began lo hurt,us the most and 
then we got ready to "make up." It 
couldn't be done suddenly; that would 
have been acknowledging our wrong. 

We waited until noontime : and then 
as she ate her dinner in her seat we 
began looking for a lost book. We 
thought it was under her seat, and 
while we were looking for itsbo. spoke 
We heard but pretended not to, , and 
she spoke again. Then we coldly re 
plied, but sat down near by and asked 
her if she had those letters wfth her. 
She said no, and we moved nearer. 
She said it wasn't her fault, and we 
said it wasn't ours, and somehow our 
fingers touched. 

No one knew what a burden of anxi- 
ety was rolled away in five minutes, 
and how much clearer the sun shone for 
it. She seemed dearer than ever before, 
and when the eyes cleared the tears 
away,and the merry dimples came we 
wondered we could have been eu^h an 
unfeeling wretch; and yet it was the 

1 same thing over in less than six 
' weeks. 

From llio Burlington Hawknyo. 
SOLDIERS, REST* 

Tbere a Russian came orcr the Bca, 
Just when tho war was growing hot, 

And his name was Tjaltkavakaro*}- 
Karindobrobllkananalmdarot- 

Scbibkadlrova- • 
Ivarditastova- 

Sanalik- 
Danerik- 

Varagobhot. 
A Turk was standing upon the shore 

Right where tho terrible Rusfliaii crossed, 
And be cried '•Blsmlllah! I'm Ab El Kor- 

BazaroukUgouatttosgobrost 
Getflnpravadl- 
Kilgekosladjb 

Grlvlno- 
Blivldo- 

Jonikodosk t" 
! 

So they stood, like brave men, long and well, 
And they called each other by their proper names, 

Till tho lockjaw seized them, and where they fell 
They buried them both by the Irdosholames- 

Kalatulustcbuk' 
M iscb tar ibustcup* 

• Bulgsri- 
Dulhary- 

Sagbarimainz. 

Correspondence of Philadelphia Times. 
Lee's Surrender* 

THE SCENE UNDER THE APPLE-TREE—THE 
ACCOUNT OF AN EYE-WITNESS. 

philosopher. 
Another writer pf the same says that 

at a ball which the philosopher attend- 
ed many beautiful ladies "kisssed him 
iu spite of the spectacles which he al- 
ways wore.upon his nose." 

How to Get Rich. 

The great mass of nien are ever try- 
ing to solve the question of how to get 
rich, and in the attempt to do so, have 
m'sery, pain, digrace, wrong, iguomi 
ny, discomfort, and all the outrages 
mankind have perpetrated. A grasp- 
ing, eager desire to make and accumu- 
late money has estranged neighbors, 
friends, brothers, nnd sons, and caused 
bitter bate and strife, where peace and 

A Mother-iu-Law Speaks for Herself. 

The Chicago Tribune prints a com- 
munication from, a lady residing in Da- 
venport, Iowa, who writes to the fol- 
lowing purport:—"I have a few words 
I would like to say in regard to daugh- 
ers in-law. I have seen several articles 
in the papers agqiust- mothers-in-law, 
but it is very seldom you see one 
against daughters in-law. Now, I am 
a persecuted mother-in-law. My housa 
was a little paradise till my daughter- 
in-law was brought home. I think 
where a son takes a wife to his moth- 
ers home, if she is the right kind of a 
woman, it is no trouble to get along 
There are some their own parents can't 
live with. They get married, and go 
to live with their husband's folks, and 
if they live like cats and dogs it all laid 
to the mother-in-law, when they are 
the evil ones. For my part I have a 

love did and sbould'exist. In the in- great deal of sympathy for mothera-in 1 - 1 I X.l^.-,1« ..n.-. ■ ■. .-.1.1 4- s~\ if WTS\I 

God has made no one absolute. The 
rich depend upon the poor, as well as 
the poor on the rich. 

It is a fraud to borrow what we are 
not able to pay. 

ordinate desire to amass money nine- 
tenths of all the troubles of life origi 
nate. It is tho duty of every one to 
try by all honest rnd worthy means to 
make a living, and as the time may ar- 
rive, in the life of all, when sickness or 
misfortune, or disability from any cause 
may overtake us, it is always desirable 
to be caretul and prudent, and try to 
lay up a little means to prevent suffer- 
ing and want when misfortune over- 
takes us. But the idea is erroneous 
that it is the main object of life to 
hoard up money. The man that has 
spent a life in amassing a colossal for- 
tune at the expense of the feelings, the 
interest and tho prosperity of others, 
does not enjoy a more happy and quiet 
life or a more peaceful death than a 
beggar. Money may command influ- 
ence, ond help to puif a poor mortal 
up, and cause him to bo vain and os- 
tentatious, but it can never buy a pass 
port to Heaven, or compensate for a 
life spent iu trampling upon the rights 
and feelings of others. If tbere was more 
of a desire to live and enjoy life, and 
do equal justice to all, less avarice, 
more honesty, more consideration for 
and interest in neighbors and friends, 
and less grasping after money, there 
would be less misery, more happiness 
and longer and happier days. 

Men who use their muscles imagine 
that men who use their brains are 
strangers to^hard work. Never was 
there a greater mistake. Every suo- 
cessfal professional man or mearchant 
does more real bard work in the first 
ten years of his business career than a 
farmer or blacksmith ever dreamed of. 
Make up your mind to work early and 
late, if necessary, that you may thor- 
oughly muster every detail of the busi- 
ness upon which you purpose to enter. 
The habit of ooesistent, rapid work 
once formed, you have gained a mo- 
mentum that will carry you very suc- 
cessfully through mauy a pinch in busi- 
ness when: a less persistent worker 
would find it vastly easier to lie down 
and fail. 

law, and I think you would, too, if you 
were in my place. There is one ad- 
vice I would like to give to young men. 
Don't marry until you have a home of 
your own to take a wife to. Don't give 
your poor mother, who ha# nursed you 
in yonr infancy—idolized you—any 
cause for trouble; let her go to her 
grave in peace. How many families 
there are whose homes were a little 
Eden till a daughler-in-law was taken 
in the family. 

Our Indian Foes. 

Who are the Nez Perces, whose band 
of rebels under young Joseph the Gov- 
ernment is fighting? Not savages, as 
the words is usually understood They 
are half civilized Indians, who have 
been deceived and defrauded till a re- 
volt has resulted. They number about 
3000 people, 400 of whom are warriors. 
They are brave and intelligent. One 
or two hundred can read English, nnd 
many can write. They till 3,000 acres 
of land. They own 14,000 horses, 70 
mules, 9,000 cattle, 5,00 bead of hogs. 
Last jear they raised 30,000 bushels of 
grain and many vegetables. They 
have a saw mill, a grist mill. Last 
year they sawed 50,000 feet of lumber 
for houses. Some of tbem are carpen- 
ters, masons, blacksmiths, tinsmiths, 
and other useful occupations. And 
now they have broken out into rebel- 
lion because the Government has 
cheated them, has lied to tin m, has di- 
verted their annuities, has stolen their 
goods. There is but one solution of 
this question :—These people must be 
given 160 acres of land each and sub- 
jected to law. Then let every agent 
be dismissed and compelled to work 
for a living instead of stealing. 

Of little human flowers, death gath- 
ers many. He places them upon his 
bosom, and he is transformed into some 
thing less terrific than before. We 
learn to gaze and ubudder not, for be 
curries in his arras the sweet blossoms 
of our earthly hopes. 
  —> 

If yon wish to be happy, keep bnsy. 

The Weekly Times of the Iflth inst., ( 
contains a short article copied from the 
New York World, entitled "Lee -> Sar- j 
render." Having been an eye-rifness j 
of the few incidents mentioned, I enn [ 
testify that the few statements of "V. 
D." in the World are substantially cor- 
rect. Very few persons were in the , 
immediate neighborhood at the time; ( 
some of Gen Lee's military household, , 
members of Gen. Gordon's stuff, and a ] 
few of the engineer corps to which I , 
was attached are all I can now recall. , 
The remnant of the once victorious , 
Army of Northern Virginia, at this time j 
reduced, by straggling and desertion, ( 
to about eleven thousand men of all j 
arms, having been drawn up in line 
and stacked arms, were quietly await- , 
ing developments at some distance. 

Gen. Lee wore, for the first time in 
public, I was told, the splendid new 
uniform and magnificent eword pur- 
chased in Enginnd and presented to 
him by the State of Virginia. Like 
funeral trappings they served only to 
enhance the general gloom. He bad 
been seated tor a long time with crossed 
arms and bowed head, immovable as 
stone, on a broken rail under an old 
apple tree, whose scanty foliage and 
feeble bloom were in keeping with the 
general dilapidation of the homestead 
in its rear, which I learned was the 
birthplace of Sweeney, the famous ban- 
jo player. The stuff stood somewhat 
behind him, and the engineers were 
seated or lying on the, ground directly 
in front. No one spoke a word or made 
a move, and the painful silence was 
only broken by the rapid approach of 
a Federal officer with his aid on horse 
back. , 

At the first sound of his approach 
Lee stood erect and waited his arrival 
The officer dismounted at some dis- 
tance, and, leaving his horse in charge 
of the aid, advanced toward Leo with 
head uncovered, and stopping every few 
paces, bowed repeatedly low to the 
ground. Having arrived within speak- 
ing distance, salutes were exchanged, a 
few words, inaudible to the nearest by 
slander, were spoken on either side, 
and then Lee, mounting his horse, 
which was iu readiness near by, rode 
off, accompanied by the two officers, in 
the direction of Appomattox Court- 
house. 

During the interval of suspense 
which occurred before the arrival of 
the Federal General, I made a 
hasty sketch of the scene, which, I am 
sorry to say, with the exception of 
the chief actor, Lee, presented not a 
single point of interest to the artist. A 
more forlorn or less picturesque situa- 
tion could hardly have been selected 

. as the scene of any remarkable event 
1 —a wretched Virginia farm of the low- 
' est class, long before given up to ruin 
| and decay, whose nakedness even na- 
^ tare bad neglected to clothe with grace- 

ful drapery. Later in the day I re- 
' turned to tne same spot to find the 
1 principal points.of the scene literally 
1 obliterated. Trees, rails and buildings 

were gone, and a few devoted treasure- 
seekers were grubbing out the roots of 
the former. I secured only a few ap- 
ple-blossoms and twigs and a splinter 

1 of a rail, which, together with the 
' sketch, I enclose for your inspection. 
9 Your, truly, 
" J. W. Hallam, 
0 Lt. of Engineers, Army N. Va. 

Philadelphia, June, 19, 1877. 

From the Lotiisyillo Coilrler-joilrull. 
By all MoaiiH be nn Editor. 

An editor is the happiest being oil 
enrtb. He Las little or nothing to doj 
and his pay is nil that heart OSn wish. 
His sanctum, with its Fersian rugs and 
Turkey curpetS) its costly rosewood fnr- 
nilure, its iniiguificent mirrors; its 
beafitiftil pictures, its complete library 
of splendidly bound books; its buffet 
stocked With the finest of wines, liquors 
and cigars which cost him but a puff' 
or two, its silver bell to summon sn at- 
tendant whenever a julep or a cocktail 
is wanted, and, in short, with its every- 
thing that human ingenuity can devise 
for bis comfort and pleasure, is a per- 
fect little paradise, where be sits ou 
lounges nnd reigns a young lord, with 
the world of fashion and . pleasure at 
his feet. And then anybody cab be ah 
editor—no study; no preparation, no 
brains, nothing, but a little tnoney to 
start with, and, once started, the money 
pours in upon you iu a steady stream, 
and the chief labor of your life is to 
spend it. As for the labor of editing n 
newspaper, that is mere moonsbine. A 
mere glance at the colams of a news- 
paper is enough to convince you that 
it requires no labor to edit it, and less 
brains. It is certainly a glorious life, 
that of an editor; a life of luxurious 
ease and elegant leisure—a life for the 
gods, filled, like that of the young lovtf 
in his flrst sweet dream of requited 
love, with flutes and rose-leaves and 
moonbeams, 

W liiltt lot a wave of trouble rolli 
Across his poareful breast; 

and that all men are not editors is one 
of the strangest things beneath the 
stars. True, there must be doctors and 
lawyers and merchants and shoemakers 
and peanut-dealers aid the like, nnd 
all these callings must be filled by 
somebody, bpt tbere are enough to fill 
tbem, ond why tbey don't become edi- 
tors and lead the life of opulent princes 
is a thing that staggers us. But, after 
all, it may be that it is a mere matter 
of taste. It may be repugnant to soma 
natures to be clothed in purple and 
fine linen and fare sumptuously every 
day, and of course it would never do 
for such a nature to become an editor; 
the life of ease and elegance and luxury 
and exemption from'all care and toil 
and debts and duns, would soon bo- 
come a bore to bim, and he would 
spend his nights in dreaming of plows 
nnd pitchforks and reaping-machines 
and squander bis days in devising some 
plan for swapping places with n black- 
smith's apprentice or a street-car dti- 

Sow Way to Treat Consumptives. 

"How inuoh is them fish ?', asked a 
Kansas City,woman of n fish dealer 
the other morning at tho corner of 
Lake and State streets." •* 

"Those are fresh mackerel, ma'am, 
and are twenty-five cents a pound, 
said the polite salesman." 

'.'Twenly-fi*—I What did yon say? 
Salt mackerel nnd twenty-five cents a 
pound? That is a downright swindle.'' 

"B it,"conlimied the dealer, "Ma'am, 
thf s are not salt mackerel; they are 
f < sh ones." 

"No usi in talking to me," said the 
woman, looking over her specs at the 
young man, "I know what fish is. 
There never was a mackerel that 
was't salt, for you see," and she gave 
him a convincing look, "the way I 
reckon it, mackerel is mackerel and 
fresh fish is fresh fish." 

The argument was ended. 

Starting in the World.—Many pn 
unwise parent labors hard and lives 
sparingly a.l bis .ife for the purpose of 
leaving enough to give his children a 
start in the world, as it is called. Sot- 
ting a young man afloat with money 
left him by his relatives is like tying 
bladders under the arms of one who . 
cannot swim; ten chances to one be 
will lose his bladders and go to the 
bottom. Teach him to swim, and he 
will not need the bladders. Give your 
child an education, and yon have done 
enough for him. See to it that bia 
morals are pure, hia mind cultivated, 
and bis whole nature made sabservieut 
to laws which govern man, and you 
have given what will be of more value 
than the wealth of the Indies. 

——————■ 
Politeness.—Many a man, raised 

frr. n poverty and obscurity to wealth 
ar.u * ..or, can trace his rise to civility; 
it - i.e to reproduce itself in others, 
ar j x e who is always polite wiH be 
sure *o get, at least, as much as he 
gives. We believe it was Maoauloy 
who defined politeness as benevolence 
in small things. The French, who are 
nothing nuless satirical, declare polite- 
ness to be the zero of friendship's ther- 
mometer. 

Professor Mosler, of Germany, is now 
suocessfully treating phthisis or pul- 
monary consumption, by making nn in- 
cision "tbrougb the wall of thecbest and 
drawing off the puss with a syringe, 
and afterwards washing the ulcers with 
weak carbolic acid. No difficulty ap- 
pears to have been experienced in the 
operation, and the condition of the pa- 
tient was improved, (be cough becom- 
ing less tronblesome, and the febrile 
symptoms apparently moderated. One 
point, at least, is regarded as settled— 
that it is certainly one of great import- 
ance—so far as could be by a . few ex- 
periments of this character, namely, 
that of the local treatment of pulmonary 
cavities is undoubtedly practicable, and 
that the lung is really more tolerant of 
external interference than has been 
generally believed. The uses of the 
carbolic acid are rapidly extending, and 
it bids fair to become one of the most 
valuable of the materia medica It ap- 
pears to be speedy death to diseased 
germs and fungus growths." 

Governor Van Ziudt, of Rhode Is- 
land, offered the Qovernraenttbe troops 
of that State. II accepted they will be 

To owe is human; to pay isdiviue. 1 JcUuucss is harder work than ploughing ' aent West on u hand cur.—Cin, En, 

"And now let me show you the ger- 
minating house," said a florist recently 
after taking an Irish visitor through 
his collection of plants and various hot- 
houses. 

"The German eating-house, is it ?" 
rejoined the son of Erin; "av ye plaze, 
couldn't ye give us a sight of an Irish 
diuking-house hereabouts, if It's all 
the same to yees ?' 

Ross's goose laid eggs in Holt's 
door yard, in Cincinnati, and Halt's 
goose batched from them one gosling. 
\Wbo owned the gosling ? The ques- 
tion was angrily disputed by Ross aud 
Hott, and they have gone to law about 
it. The gosling bas grown into a goose 
and is worth a dollar at most. The 
litigation has already cost two hundred 
dollars.— Cincinnati Times. 

Nature seldom makes a pbool. She 
simply furnishes the raw material, aud 
lets the fellow finish the job to suit 
himself.—Jsoh Billings. 

Avoid what you blame iu others. 

• A liae "udjusts" this column. 
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THE LABOR REVOLT. 

The onprecedented demornlizntioti 
of indnstry, generally denominated a 
"strike," which is now supposed to be 
at an end, is receiving universal atten- 
tion editorially throughout the land.— 
This wide range of discussion, able 
consideration and teachings of experi- 
ence must result beneficially to labor, 
capital and the country. During the 
existence of a calamitous storm, torna- 
do, tidal wave, epidemic or other de- 
stroying element or agency, the law of 
order, self-preservation and welfare of 
society impels the strongest opposition 
to and protection from the unnatural 
visitation. But when the whirl-wind 
has wasted its fury, and its wreck be- 
strewn path impresses our minds with 
the instability of all things human, it 
is natural and wise that we should an- 
alyse the cause of the effect, and if we 
find that the origin of the calamity is 
attributable directly to mistakes and 
.defects in our own policy and systems, 
or that the reaping is of our own sow- 
ing, it behooves all who have an inter- 
est in the welfare of their neighbors' 
individual or corporative prosperity, to 
try to aid in bringing about an enlight- i 
enmeut and understanding which will 
not only serve to repair the damage 
sustained, but to prevent in the future 
a recurrence of the catastrophe. 

lie is a foolish man who will not 
profit by experience. Experience is 
wisdom, nnd wisdom should be the 
substratum of all undertakings. Both 
capital and labor can draw wise con- 
clusions from the experiences of the 
past month. 

Americans generally love fair play. 
Their sense of justice and equity is not 
compassed by the mere teel n caltlies cf 
the Code. There pervades their hearts 
and sensibilities an appreciation of 
what is right, which cannot be confined 
to the circumscribed range of legal lim- 
itations or rules. They recognize the 
inviolability of established laws laid 
down for the common protection of all, 
but they have a sense of the eternal fit- 
ness of things founded on the broad 
principle of a justice as nearly Divine 
ns is possible for the finite mind to com- 
prehend. Nor is this all. The Amer- 
ican people as a whole are generous, 
and a generous heart always finds sym- 
pathy f^r what the mind conceives to 
be the weaker party. "The under dog 
in the fight" always excites pity, and 
tiro-greater the discrepeney in the pow- 
er of the canine contestants the greater 
the sympathy for the unfortunate cur. 

Probably nothing worse could befall 
this or any other country than to have 
labor vested with unlimited and abso- 
lute power. Nor, on the other hand, 
can we conceive of anything more ar- 
rogant, grinding, or soulless, than the 
dictatorial supremacy of capital. 

The first would paralyze all industry, 
destroy all commerce, demoralize so- 
ciety, and defy the laws; while the lat- 
ter would, in its unmerciful avarice, 
crush to the earth the toiler who seeks 
to dignify his calling by asking or de- 
manding remunerative compensation. 

It is argued learnedly, but with a 
narrowness and heartlessness unworthy 
of humanity, that a man can live in a 
largo city and support a family, great 
or small, on one dollar per day, pro- 
vided be abstains from all things un- 
necessary. This comes with bad grace 
from a famous blatherskite demagogue 
named Henry Ward Beecher, who re- 
ceives $25,000 per year for cuteriner to 
the depraved tastes of a shoddy con- 
gregation in Brcoklyn, and who, in disr 
reputable and debauching emergencies, 
receives k ccol hundred thousand to 
whitewash the blackened.reputation of 
a profigate career. 

A man may possibly keep body and 
soul together for a while on one dollar 
per day in a crowded city and get bread 
for bis family, provided he can expend 
that pittance in bis household, so that 
his children can share in the crumbs 
and scraps comprising the daily meal, 
but when he is compelled by the require- 
ments of bis occupation to expend two- 
thirds or more of his scanty earnings 
away from home, what then becomes 
of his family ? Starvation or crime 
and shame mast inevitably ensue! 

How many among us would be satis- 
fied with a bare existence— food exact- 
ly adequate for appetite's cravings, and 
just sufficient clothing to cover naked- 
ness so as not to offeud society's mod- 
esty? Has not the humblest man some 
ambition for the respectable appearance 
of himself, hie wife and his children? 
Has he no ambition for self elevation, 
the education of his offspring,-and the 
laying away for "a rainy day" a surplus, 
small ns it may be, which will keep 
want from the door of his home when, 
sooner or later, he can labor no more? 
Show us a man without ambition, and 
wo will show you a vagrant. How 
many among us would oujoy the de- 
privation of all the harmless and com" 
parativoly inexpensive luxuries which 
habit bus made nn almost necessary in- 
dulgence? Smoking or cbewiug to- 
bacco are urtilioiul appetites, yet they 
Lave their cravings almost ns impera- 
tive as huugerof the stomach for bread. 
If wo have nothing to live for but poor- 

food and scanty raiment, life is divested 
of earthly charms. The negro in Af- 
rica, the Hottentot or the beast in the 
field may bo "just as happy ns n big 
sun-flower" if the belly is filled and the 
-temperature tempered, but we depre- 
cate any movement or policy that wonld 
bring the workingman to this level.— 
Machine let him be in the performance 
of the labor assigned him, but all en- 
lightened Christians should denounce a 
system of discipline that would elimi 
nate his ambition to be more than an 
automaton in all things else. 

We doubt very much whether men 
who control great wealth or corpora- 
tions, the marginal fruits of the work- 
ingmnu's labor, ever stop to consider 
that there is a Divinity which holds 
them accountable for their guardian- 
ship. The duties of a master to his 
servant are as sacred as those of a par- 
ent to his child. How many railroad 
kings, for instance, stop for q moment's 
reflection in the revelliugs of opulence 
and luxury, and ask themselves whether 
or not some mechanic or laborer who 
helped to build up his fortune is not 
pinched by hunger or suffering from 
the cold ? 

Capital is supposed to be learned in- 
telligent, and intellectual. It is main- 
ly by superior shrewdness that capital 
is amassed. Is it right that it should 
apply its strength to the coercion of 
ambitious impulses in the breasts of 
the men whose bone and sinew placed 
in the bauds oi a few the nation's 
wealth T We are told corporations 
pay what they deem proper, and that 
the employee need not continue in 
the service if the amount is not satis- 
factory. 

No one can successfully dispute this 
bare statement, but we contend that it 
is unfair, unjust and inhnmaa to take 
advantage of the disadvantages under 
which the employee is placed by cruel 
poverty. The workiugmen iu most in- 
stances Lave quietly submitted to re- 
duction after reduction, until longer 
forbearance meant squalor and starva- 
tion. They have not the means toseek 
new fields or other employment. They 
have, perhaps, devoted the best years 
of their lives to the interests of their 
employers, and when, in the end, they 
find themselves ruthleealy ground into 
the dost, is it surprising that when all 
hope is abannoned they turn on op- 
pression with all the bitterness that the 
worst passions are capable of generat- 
iug? 

It is useless to contend that strikes 
does those who participate in them 
more injury than good. What would 
be the result of meek submission to all 
the encroachments that callous capital 
deemed proper to make on wages?— 
There are corporations in this country 
that would offer ten cents a day to a 
woi ki.nginnn, knowing at the same time 
that he must steal or starve by accept- 
ing it. Who ever beard of aconoration 
voluntarily increasing the pay of its 
employees ? 

Luxury, extravagance and oslenfa- 
tion meets the eye at every turn in the 
homo of the official. . Private palace 
cars and equipages, lavish with tin- 
sel and velvet, dazzle the eyes of the 
poor trackman, who, by one turn of the 
band, could send both life and proper 
ty to destruction in an instant. But 
no, he has hopes for improvement, bet- 
ter times. But these hopes are met 
with another reduction, and then the 
trackman is expected to kiss the hand 
that smites him, and with saintly resig- 
nation submit. Impossible 1 Unnat- 
ural I 

We contend that no corporation ever 
made a reduction of wages in the belief 
that all their employees would perma- 
nently abandon their work. They 
speculate and calculate on a certain 
amouutof opposition and difficulty, but 
if they were certain of being put to the 
necessity of employing new hands 
throughout the reductions would never 
be made. It is coercion as re- 
lentless as if the workingmeu weie 
slaves under the law. 

We deplore violence, wanton destruc- 
tion or interference of auy kind on the 
part of the working classes. They only 
have the choice of quietly rejecting or 
accepting the terms offered them. But 
as this-is a retrospective review, we say 
to corporations pay your workingnien 
wages ample to enable them to live like 
human beings. They will feel that their 
positions are envied; that they are paid 
for valuable and meritorious services. 
Their efforts for their employers' suc- 
cess will only be second to those of 
their employers themselves. Your div- 
idends will be not less, but greater, and 
you will bo doing an act of simple jus- 
tice, which, for a corporation in these 
times, is a great deal, 

The chief editor of this paper has 
been necessarily absent for several days 

1 of this week. He will bo at bis post 
again to-day, but too late to.reudor auy 
assistance in ihe getupof this number. 
The pressure upon us in the way of job 
printing has been so heavy as to deny 
to us the opportunity to bring the 
Coumonweaeth up to its usual stuudard. 

 L^'L.! T? 
Tne Conservative Convention met 

yesterday (Wednesday) at 13 m., but 
we go to press too early to give any- 
thing of its proceedings in this issue. 

The Bockbridge Conservatives nom- 
iuated Oov. Lotcher aud Col. John C. 
Bhields fur the House of Delegates.— 
Good, 

The Bepnblioansof Ohio have nomi- 
nated Judge W. H. West, of Bellefon- 
taiue, for Governor. Father Taft was 
slaughtered by Stanley Matthews, it is 
said. Tbsre is considerable flutter in 
the Republican ranks iu Ohio, and the 
prospect of the Demoorats carrying 
the State and electing R. M. Bishop, 
their nominee, Governor is growing 
brighter day by day. The Washing- 
ton correspondent of the Baltimore 
Oazelle, says: 

The liberals hero who support Hayes 
are tearful of the effects of the nomi- 
nation in Hamilton county, the battle 
ground that has been carried by the 
anti-resumption plank. Judge West 
is a practicing lawyer of Bellefontaine, 
and is well known in bis immediate 
district, but is not very widely known 
over the State, and has scarcely any 
personal following in it. In Hamilton 
county he is absolutely unknown, and 
will command no strength locally com 
pared with Mr. Bishop. This is gen- 
erally ackuowledged. It is all nonsense 
to talk of Mr. Bishop being opposed 
by the Germans. He has of late years 
favored a liberal license in the sale of 
liquors, while Judge West has always 
been a violent prohibitionist. Judge 
West is nearly blind. He has to be 
led about He is, however, a good 
stumper, and will make a hard fight. 
Politically be favors the civil ervice 
rules, but has not been pronounced in 
commending the southern policy. Ho 
favors a bi-metallic standard. He is a 
native of Pennsylvania, but has lived 
in Ohio since 1830. Aher filling sev- 
eral local offices he went to the State 
Senate in 1863; was attorney-general 
from 1865 to 1860; was elected to the 
Supreme Bench in 1871, and resigned 
in 1873 to serve ns a delegate to the 
constitutional convention. R. M. Bish- 
op will have a walk over in Hamilton 
county. 

The British Quarterly Review for July has 
been received. We have not space to do 
more than briefly mention the principal con- 
tents. 

The leading article is entitled "Religious 
Ideas and Modern Thought." The writer 
endeavours to present a fair statement of the 
method of divine revelation to mankind, and 
to explain its relations with the question of 
Christian Dogma. Ho maintains that 'Chris- 
tian Dogma is not one whit more transcen- 
dental than what goes by the name of scien- 
titic truth." 

Under the title of "The Athens of Thucy- 
dides," we have comments on the manner of 
that historian, a presentation of the main ar- 
gument of the History of the Pelopounesian 
War, aud a short sketch of the polity of An- 
cient Athens Crawley's translation is high- 
ly commended. 

In the article "Mr. Arnold on Butler," the 
reviewer sets himself to combat the criti- 
cisms on Bishop Butler's Analogy contai red 
in the Essays on Church and Religion by 
Matthew Arnold, which were delivered as 
lectures in Edinburg in 1876. 

Of the remaining articles, that on "The 
Southern Slaves," written by the well known 
historian, Edward A. Freeman, will undoubt- 
edly receive the most attention. The slaves 
of the Danube, the Balkan, and the Dalma- 
tian-Alps form the special subject. The di- 
visions of the Slavonic race, their early bis 
tory and settloment; the Slavonic occupation 
of Oreece, and the Slaves of Southern Rus- 
sia; all these topics, with a glance at Bulga- 
rian history, are interesting at the present 
time. 

The Contemporary Literature, with its nu- 
merous short notices, keeps the-reader well 
posted on the books ol the quarter 

The periodicals reprinted by The Leonard 
• Scott Publishing Co., 41 Barclay street. New 
York, are as follows ; The London Quarter- 
ly, Edinburg, Westminster.aud British Quar- 
terly Reviews, and Blackwood's Magazine. 
Price, $4 a year for any one, or only $13 for 
all, and the postage is prepaid by the pub- 
lishers. 

The American Farmer for August is receiv- 
ed. Among the numerous articles of inter 
est, prominent is one from Judge Fullerton 
on the resuscitiation of worn-out lands, he 
having made one of the poorest farms in Vir- 
ginia one of the richest iu four or five years; 
worthy the attention of every farmer. A pa- 
per on the cultivation of Beets, for the man- 
ufaoti re of Beet Sugar, is also worthy of at- 
teutiou; wo send sixty or more millions of 
dollars to other countries for sugar, whilst 
we could, as easly as France or Germany, 
raise enough at home not only for our own 
demands, but like those countries, supply 
other nations. A number of articles on fer- 
tilizers, on the cultivation and management 
of the wheat, tobacco, corn and other crops, 
will be found seasonable, now the farmers 
are preparing for their fall seeding. In addi- 
tion, the usual subjects of horticulture, Hori 
culture live stock, poultry,&c., are discussed; 
and the editors show themselves earnestly 
engaged upon the subject of agriculture edu 
cation. Published by Saml. Sands & Son, 
Baltimore, Md., at $ 1.50 per annum; 5copies 
for $5, 

Wheat is bogiuniog to come forward 
quite briskly, and as soon as the roads 
are iu full working order will come to 
this point in considerable volume. Re- 
ports from large areas of country indi- 
cate that the wheat crop of Ibis year is 
porbaps the largest ever harvested in 
this country and of the beat quality. 
The lands that last year produced from 
seven to ten bushels, tl isyear in many 
sections produced from twelve to twen- 
ty bushels. All the presnt indications 
are that even this large crop will bring 
high prices. Wheat is firm now at 
from twenty to twenty-five per cent, 
higher rates than it was last year. 
Should these good prices continue, as 
now seems probable, there will be a 
bandsomo current of money flowing 
toward the farmer. When tlie farmers 
get money in their pockets, business in 
town will begin to improve.—Baltimore 
Oazelle, 3;'rf. 

Stbanoe Acoident.—At the residence 
of John Shnner in the suburbs of Lex- 
ington, a wire extends from the bouse 
to tbe well and on it the bucket is 
drawn to the door. On Monday last 
while a colored man was at one end of 
tbe wire drawing tbe bucket along it, 
lightning struck the end at tbe well 
running up aud striking him, killing 
him instantly. A lady and two chil- 
dren etimdipg near were badly shocked 

| by the fluid.—Slaunton Vindicator. 

Admiral Porter and Senator Bayard 
were among the recent visitors at the 
Warm Springs. 

Mississippi. 

The Democbatio State Ticket— - 
Stuono amd Sensible Platfoem—The i 
Democratic State Convention reassem- 
bled at Jackson, August 2ad, and com- . 
pleted their State ticket as follows ; 

W. H. Sims, of Loundes, Lieutenant 
Governor. 

W. L. Hemingway, of Carrol I, Treas- 
urer. 

S. G. Win, of Lawrence, Auditor. 
T. C. Catbings, of Warren, Attorney- 

General. 
J. Argyle Smith, of Rankin, Super- 

intendent of Public Instruction. 
The following platform was adopted: 

Fidelity to the Constitution of the Uni- 
ted States; home rule and preservation 
of State governments, with all their re- 
served and guaranteed rights unim- 
paired; no interference by the military 
power with freedom of elections, and 
with civil and political rights of all 
citizens of the United States; protec- 
tion of equal rights of all classes; no 
discrimination on account of race, col- 
or, previous condition of servitude or 
birth-place, and no special legislation 
for benefit of a few at tbe expense of 
many; strict adherence in the selection 
of public agents to the time-honored 
Jeffersenian standard: "Is he honest, 
is he capable, is he true.to tbe consti- 
tution ?" the continuation of the policy 
of retrenchment and reform so signally 
inaugurated by the Democratio party; 
the reduction of the burdens of taxa- 
tion to the lowest point compatible 
with efficient execution of the laws; 
corporations of every description su- 
pervisable within the constitutional 
limits by State authority, and subordi- 
nate to the State legislation in the in- 
terests and for the protection of the 
people; as the perpetuity of free gov- 
ernment depends upon, the virtue and 
intelligence of the people, we pledge 
ourselves to the maintenance of the 
State system of free schools; we favor 
granting such aid as many be extend- 
ed without violation of the Constitution 
of the United States or departing from 
established usages of government to 
the Texas Pacific railroad, and for re- 
building and keeping in repair tbe 
levees of the Mississippi river. 

About eleven o'clock they now say: 
"Come along, boys; let's re-adjust." 

A young widow who has been stitch- 
ing shirts in a Newai k, N. J., factory, 
has fallen heir to an English fortune of 
$100,000. 

"Truth" announces that London so- 
ciety, having lost Gen. Grant, has in- 
stantly taken up with a new lion, the 
Khan of Kasbgar. 

The convicts at work on the Buch- 
anan & Clifton Forge R. R., hold prayer 
meetings at which they pray for one of 
the guards who is very wicked. 

The Ohio Republican convention 
"reaffirmed" too much. It not only 
reaffirmed its confidence in Hayes, but 
in the principles which form the chief 
basis for tbe republican attack on 
Hayes. Sitting Ball would call this 
"Pale-face-faciug-1 wo-ways."-—770/^(7(22 

Mr. James Legg, the owner of tbe 
Plains Farm, Anne Arundel, Md., has 
the largest crop of watermelons ever 
grown in that county—37,000 hills, 
averaging five melons to the hill. One 
hundred and eighty-five thousand mel- 
ons is a good crop. 

It was a very smart thing in the 
Ohio republicans to nominate for lieu- 
tenant governor a citizen of Hamilton 
county, aud a German, and only eight 
years away from the Faderland at that. 
Expediency, thou art a much more 
serviceable jewel than consistency!— 
Bait. Vaz. 

Jubal Early is facetious. He recently 
told a Pennsylvanian at White Sulphur 
Springs that the city of York, Pa., still 
owes him $71,400 w'ith interest on the 
assessment of $100,000 made during 
his war raid, and that he proposes to 
pat the.account in. the hands of a col- 
lector. 

The King of Spain, it is now re 
ported, will he married to his cousin, 
Maria de las Merce es, the daughter of 
tbe Duke Mompensier, iu October. 
Tbe young lady has just cnmple'ed her 
seveuteentb year, and the King is three 
years her senior. The two are said to 
be attached to one another. 

The ground for a building to be oc- 
cupied by Colorado College was broken 
at Colorado Springs on the4tb of July. 
Pour pounds of butter given to tbe 
building fund by a lady were sold on 
the occasion at auction, and sold again, 
until they brought $180, or $45 a 
pound. 

When Mr. Elaine makes his next at- 
tack on the South he will, of course, 
not fail to mention that the railroad 
strike was instigated by ex confeder- 
ates, who wanted a pretext for a new 
rebellion. It would be quite as true 
as most of the things Mr. Elaine has 
said about tbe South's loyalty.— Ballo. 
Gi.zeUe. 

Nearly all of us subscribed five cents 
to the Bliss monument, because we 
were sorry he died, but when the in- 
mates of a popular boarding bouse 
gather in the pallor Sunday mornings 
after breakfast and lift their voices 
Ziouward, all the neighbors wish they 
bad given more aud gotten him to die 
sooner. 

When we read that Hobart Pasha is 
Mr. J. W. Hobart, of England, and 
tbxt Muktar Redschied Pasha is Peter 
Shultz, of Holland, we begin to think 
the town of Bender Eregl will turn out 
to be Pishersville, and we dont't take 
any more interest in the war,—Staun- 
ton Vindicator, 

Captain Howgate's polar expedition 
sailed yesterday for the North Pole in 
the schooner Florence. They are not 
going to the pole direct, bat are going 
to attack it by siege approaches. A 
colony is to established as far north as 
possible, where they will build winter 
quarters and make themselves comfor- 
table during the long, dark, sis-months 
night, and be ready in the spring t-* 
make a gallant attack on tbe pole. A 
point has been selected on tbe north 
side of the Cumberland where there is 
an ontcrop of a line vein of coal, which 
can be tnmed sufficiently for their needs 
Every precaution has been taken 
against scurvy. Scientific men accom- 
pany the expedition to observe tbe 
meteorology, geology, botany and biol- 
ogy of the extreme north. It is to bo 
hoped that it will bring back rssults of 
great acioutilio value.—Ball, Gas., '3rd. 

Wobk OF THE San Fbanoisoo Mint.— 
Coinage by the San jFrancieco mint for 
the month pf July amounted to $5,500,- 
000. The first ship load of steei rails 
for the extensiftn of the Sonlhern Pa- 
cific railroad has arrived. The bulle- 
tin received from the Bonanza mines is 
as follows; Consolidated Virginia, 
$975,000; California, $1,018,000. The 
revenue collections for the fiscal year 
just ended Amounted to $2,500,000. 
Tbe quicksilver exports during July 
were $1,250,000. 

IVT A-lEUiFLIIElID . 
of ,he bride's near Tlmborvllle, on 

'*f i i I, 8- Henkol. Jolni W. Aroburt iind M'iry Weatlmrhsltz, both of Kocklngham oonnty. 

TDIHJIZ). " 1 

Ou Tuesday aflornoon lost, August 7th after a tialri. 
Sbd ungeriDg illness of cODaumptfOD. Fannik. aged about 18 years, dsngbter of Mr. Abram l.lskcy, of this vicinity, Her death was expected, yet it falls 

with crushing wp|-ht upon many devoted relatlveo 
and friends, filling their lioaits with sadness aud 
grief. Best Iu peace gentle spirit. 

At hia residence, near Winchester, on Jn y '28, 1877. 
Edward M. Tidball, in the 154th year of his age. 

At his home, near Edinburg, July 'iOth, Capt. Oco. 
Coflolt, aged 84 years, 8 mouths and 3 days. 

In Woodstock, on Saturday, July Mth, John Jamea, 
Infaut aon of Judge H.C. and Julia Allen, aged five inontziB. 

OOMMEin Ol A Iu. 

IIABKISOMtUUU WHOLESALE I'BU E CCBUENT. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY OEO. A. MYEitft A CO., 

WHOLESALE GROCERH AND PRODUCE DKALEBfi. 
Harrihonbuko, Va., August 0, 1877. 

licmarksi—BrcadstufTs havo all declined under 
the heavy receipts. Flour hard to sell, and in buyers' 
favor at the decline. Wheat has declined steadily for 
the last two weeks In Baltimore. Corn, Bacon and 
Lard nominal. Butter and Eggs very dull. Grsceriea 
easier and in better demand. 

Wo quote to-day— 
APPLES—Green (as to quality)"..,,.-! 0 00® 0 00 

*' —Dried,    3^, vy BACON, Virginia Hog Round,  9 
  10@ 10^ 

,   »>£© 10 ' Bhouldors  8@ 9 " Baltimore, Hams, sugar-cur'd 133j;@ 16 " Sides & shoulders, 7M® 8 
BUTTER-No. 1, Choice.    iQ jg 

" Good to Fair,  i2(a 15 
BEESWAX, per lb  20® 26 
BEANS-White  1 00® 1 60 

" Mixed,  1 00® 1 20 
BLACKBERRIES—Dried,  6® fl 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,  2® 8 CORN—White ^ bush.,...,   66® GO 

" Yellow, ••   65® GO 
CORNMRAL, & bush  6'® 75 
CHICKENS—Live,  10® 25 
CHERRIES—Dr id—Pitted  10® 12 CEMENT—Round Top,  2 60® 2 50 
COFFEE—Common Rio,  19® 191^ 

" . Fair to Prime,  20® 23 
cheese, . .v ::;;; ?iS| 
COTTON YARNS, 13 bunch,  1 lu@ 1 20 
EGGS, per dozen    8® 10 
FLOUR—Superfine,  5 50® 6 00 

" Extra  6 25® 6 65 
™   7 00® 7 25 FEATHERS—I'uro. uew, goose,  40® 45 FLAXSEKD, ^ bush.,  80® 1 00 FISH—Potomac Herring,  7 00® 8 00 

Mackerei, No. 2  8 00® 9 00 
GINSENG,    40® 60 HERD GRASS SEED, ^ bush.,  1 26® 2 00 
LARD—Virginia     9® 10 

" Baltimore    10® 11 
LIME—lb barrel,  30® 76 
MOLASSES—Black St'p, per gallon,.. 82® 35 

" Porto Rico  60® 70 
" New Orleans,  C5® 72 

Bright Syrup  45® 50 OIL—Korosino in barrels, ^ gallon,... 16® 18 
OATS—Bright    25® 30 
POTATOES—Irish, (new)   0 50® 0 50 KYE   50® 65 RICE—iu barrels i3 lb  7|i® 10 
SALT—Liverpool, 13 sack,  1 75® 1 85 SUGAR—Yellow, (wholesale)  07f;® 11 
m a r'i ™White'  11&® 12 

ANNOUNCUMENTS. 
VIRGINIA STATE ELECTION, NOV. 6TH, 1877. 

FOR HOtlSB OF IJEL.EO ATEg, 
•uth®riz

T®
<1 announce Joseph K. Sifrr* a 

S hiuf ? tbe House of Delogatee. at the election to be held on Tuesday, November flth, 1877, as one of the 
representatives of the couuty of Rookingham 

REAL ESTATE. 

TALLOW  
TIMOTHY SEED—13 bus  
TEAS—Green  

Black  WHEAT—As to quality,   
WOOL—Washed,  

" Unwashed  

7® 7 
I 25® 2 00 

75® 1 60 
50® 1 00 

1 15® 1 25 30® 35 
25® 30 

//A li R /.90xVB URO MARKET. 
COHREOTED BY JOHN 8. LEWIS. 

Thursday Morning, August 9, 1877. 
Fiour—Family. y7 oo®7 50 

5° Extra   25® 6 60 Do Super,   oo@5 50 
Wheat, ....    20® 1 80 
Buckwheat Flour,     2® 2>/ 
Ey®     50®(» 50 5or,i«   55®0 65 Oats, (new)   25®0 30 
Corn Meal  0 (;()®o 75 
JJacou   0®0 10 
£?rk     00®6 60 Flaxseed   0 00®0 75 Salt, ^ sack 1 75®1 80 
   00 00® 10 60 

Lara  9®0 1ft Battor, (good fresh)   0 15®u 10 
E«g8.   0 8® 10 Potatoes, new   00® 1 60 
2u/onH'  86® 40 Dried Cherries  10® 10 

** Whortleberries,  7® g 
" Peaches  12® ]6 Timothy Seed, 1 50®! 75 

2!ovfr 44     50® 8 00 Wool, (unwashed)     0 00®0 25 Do fwashed)   28®ft 30 
Rafter..  8 50 Chickens, (per doz.,) 2 00@2 60 

CATTLE JMAniCJBT©. 
Baltimore, August 1, 1877. Beef Cattle—Prices to-day ranged as tollows: Bist Beeves   $5 75 tt g 70 

Geuerally lalcd first quality  5 00 a 5 75 
Medium or good fair quality   4 00 a 4 75 
Ordinary thiu Steers. Oxen and. Cows.... 3 50 a 4 00 
General average of the market  5 00 
Extreme range of Prices  3. 60 a 6 70 Most of the sales were from  4 60 a 6 50 

Total receipts for the week 2919 head. Total sales 
for the week 2094 head. 

The market,for home consumption bos been only 
fair this week at prices varying but little, if any, from 
those rul!ag last week. The offerings scarcely com- 
pare us to quality with those received last woek Quo- 
tatious 3 50»5>6 70 per 100 lbs, a low choice btooi'B be- 
ing sold at the latter flgnros. 

IJEiloh Cows—The market was slightly more active 
than last week. Hales at 27a$45 per head. 

Sheep and Lambs—The Slieop market showed some 
little activity iu the beginning, but it was only of brief 
duration, being confined to a speculative Eastern de- 
mand for Lambs, and of good Sheep for homo con- 
sumption, the latter being iu light supply. Commou 
stock of all kiuds.woi- dull. Wo quote Sheep at 4a5^o 
per lb gross, and stock Sheep at 2a$8 per head. Lambs 
4a6 *aC per lb gross. Receipts this week 6256 bead. 

Hogs—Tbe receipts of Hogs have not been very heavy this week, loilowing tne very light run last 
week, though showing u marked increase, reaching this market chiefiy through the Chesapeake & Ohio 
Kailror 1. The demand not having been fairly met early in the week prices have advanced, on Hogs more 
1 ban on any other kind of stock, which latter have been arriving with comparative freedom. The prices 
now ruling can scarcely bo maintained many dwys, 
and it would bo injudicious to purchase from present 
quotations—7j!ia8jJic per pound. Receipts this week 4079 head. 

Alexandria, August 3,1877. Prices to-day ranged jib follows: 
Dattle, very brat   6*3 a 6^ 

«ood  6 a 
Medium or fair quality, 4?X » 
Commou  4.^ a 4U 
Thin Steers aud Oxeu 8£ a 4 

Calves, best  4 ft 5 
Sheep 4^ a 6}£ Lambs 2 50a$4 26 per head, or 6^86'^c per lb. 
Hogs, live, best  GK a 7 
Cows and Calves $25 to $45  

This market was well supplied with good Cattle this week, aud Opened quite brink and continued so until 
the close; prices were about tbe same as last week. 

Calves are in good supply, but still dull and low. 
Hheop aud Lambs were iu better inquiry this week, and prices wore a shade higher. 
Verv few Hogs are coming in, and the demand is 

very light; prices are about the same as last week. 
. Cows aud Calves in good supply. 

Market active. 
Georgetown. Aug. 2.—The offerings this week 

reached about 20;, amply sufficient to supply the de- 
maud, and sales were made at 3.s.(h6>^o per lb, as to quality. About 8<>0 Hheep aud l.amba wore off.Ted: 
Sheep sold at 4>£a6?£o per lb, and Lambs at 2 96u$4 25 
per head. Very few Cows and Calves offered, with 
sales at 25tt$60. 

Chicago. Aug. 2.—Cattle—receipts 3000; shlpraonts 
1000; market fairly active; fair Cows 3 90af8 76; Tox- ans and good shipping Steers 4 05a$4 35. Hogs—re- 
ceipts 9000; shipmcntK 6000; inar.cet iu active demand 
and higher; heavy 4 00a$5; light smooth and light 
packmg 6 25a$5 40. She"p quiet aud steady; receipts | 

OommlsHlonor'B IVotloe* 
EraNKLIN SUMMERS.........Complainant, 

a J. Branner and I Frank Branner,.. .Defendants. 
In chancery in tb^JIrcuit Court of llocklngluan Co. 

Extract from May term, 1877:—"Aud the cause was 
thereupon referred to a Mastor CommisBiotier of this 
Court wi*h lustructleus to examiue, stale aud settle 
the following accounts, viz: 

••lat. Of the real estate owned by the said Dofan- 
duut. John. J. Braiiuer, subject to lieus ugaiust him. 
its lee simple and annual rental value. 

2iid. Of the liens against tbe same aud the order of 1 

their priorities. 
**3ra. Any other account, Ac." The parties to the above entitled cause, and all oth- 1 ors lute rested therein, are hereby notified Uiat I havo 

fixed upon Saturday, the 1 si day of September. 1877. 
at my ofilo iu Harriaouburg, as the time aud place of 
taking the said accounts, al which said time and place they will attend and preteot tin ir respective iiiterasts. 

Given under ray hand ua Cunnuiafdoner iuOhaucery i 
of aaid Court tli.u 6th day ol' AugiiHt, 1877. 

uujdMw FENDULTON BRYAN. C. C. 
Itullur p. q. J 

New Advertisements. 

SALE OF LAND. 

I will offer for sale at 2 o'clock, p. m., 
On Friday, the 7th day of September, 1377 

u ln'1 w"e' to-wlt: one lot containing .bout 
si 

m the Wo l' ""rWlnrtorough and other., in the town of McGahnysvillc. On this lot there Is an 
s,ot^rcK1Xourd8<i.wBUin8 hou80- tlo 

"TKRMJOWSIT^8 0lA- J" a Bader ftnd othorB- 
suit and L?n 0«^i ~i rOUKh cash t0 pft-v ftf suit and sale and the balance In three equal annual pnjnients, with interest from date, taking from the 
Fiflnrl!a8*1r b

1
on(JH,with Rood security, and retaining a Hen on the land for deferred payments. 

au^ ^ OommTssioSer. 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 
FOR YOUNG UADIJB8, 

In the family of Rev. W. o. Campbell. Harrl.onburg, 
ee8ei0n 0Pen', M0n:day. SEPTEMBER 

teachehsi Misses E. J., L. nnd S. L. CAMPBELL. 
Terms moderate. For circulars adply to 
"'e9 M'" S. V. CAMPBBI.L,. 

NOTICE. 
THE nndersignod rcsoectfully informs the citizens 

of Harrlsonbufg and Rockiugltam county that ho n»s opened an offlco as general coilectar o" notas' .c° counts, Ac., and promises to use dno diligence in col- 
It mndoan OHb-To e,,?truete'110 bin'- Returns prompt- iy mtulo. Office in the room occupied by the Sheriff 
iu the Court House for the preseut. 

angB-Cm ^"^tfully, W. W. MARTZ. 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY. 

tITORE-STAND A1V1> DWELLING 
FOR SALK OR RENT IN HA RRISONBURG. ' 

Good location for business of ar.y kind; now, threc- 
fmShnTf0?, 8; ,aruu. airy and com- fortable. store-room and dwelling iu one Imildinc 

au'i the Prorcrty will be disposed of 
iddrow proPor Pfrty- Water convenient. Call on or 
. ""e"-!"'  HarHs"bu\"ava. 

A DAY'S ENCAMPMENT 
—AND— 

ipio-isrio 

"y1 a^lnXagttc^ cm;ep' A 

A DAYS ENJOYMENT FOR OLD AND YOUNG. 

Ladies Specially Invited to Attend. 

THE ATTRACTIONS NUMEROUS 

DRILL BY HARRISONBURG GUARDS. 

Muaio by the Stonewall Brigade Band. 

FISHING, DANCING, CROQUET PLAYING, AND 
OTHER AMUSEMENTS. 

A BASE BALL MATCH, for the clmmpionshlp of the 
county, will be played, and a handsome bataud 

ball will be awarded to tbo aucccssful club. 
A cordial Invitation la extended to all the cluba of the county. An exciting ana iutercatlng 

contest may be expected. 
The principal leature of the day will bo a competitive 

TARGET PRACTICE 
by members of the Harriaonburg Guards—shooting 

at ranges of 200, 700 aud 900 yards. 

Railroad faro from Harriaonburg and return only 56 
cents. 

The managern in charge of the anterpriso will spare I nr. rftv 1n qrivo iftonaant tlim- foa'l. 
Trains leave Harriaonburg at 8:30 a. m., and rotun - 

iug leave grouuu:, nciweeu g aua 6 p. m. 
Train leaves Stauutou at 8:30 A. M. 
Tickets can be had alter this date at tbo Valley Rail- 

ro id Depot aud at the drug store of James L. Avis, iu 
Hai'ri&ouburg. 

O. B. ROLLER, 
JOHN DONOVAN, 
L. C. MYERS, 
C. f. McQUAIDE, aug2 2w Comraltteo. 

Oommlssloner's JVotlce. 
EORGE SAUFLEY'S Adm'r Complaiuunt. 

John H. Austin and Hulda AuBtin Defendants. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockinglmm Co. 

Extract from Decree rendered at May term, 1877.— 
"Aud thereupon this cause is referred to a Master 
Commissioner of this Court, with instructions to ex- 
amiue, state and settle— 

Ist. An account of the real estate owned by the de- 
fondant, John II. Austin. 

2ud. An account of the lions against the same and 
the order of their priorities. 

3id. Auy oihor account which any party inierostod 
may require and pay for, or which the Commissiouer 
may deem of importance." 

I havp fixed upon Saturday, the 25th day of August, 
1877, as the time, and my office in Harrlsouburg as the 

i place of executing the foregoing decree, at which time 
aud place tbe parties to the above entitled cause, and 

i all others interested therein, will attend and protect 
i their respective interests. 
i Given under my hand this 20th day of July, 1877. 

July26-4w PENDLETON BRYAN, C. O. 
Roller, p. q. 

GREATER 

REDUCTION 

2* o'      ..Pbesidknt. P. B. DLLANY* .Bec. A Sop'T. 
f* ?' 2i25fRrORI)  TBSASUBSm 
n     Salesman. U. lb. HAAS,     ...d a.ATIOKNEY. 

BOOTH A GARRETT. Philndelphla. 
Pbactical and Analytical Chemists. 

THAN EVER. 

With the expectation of making a change lu my busi- 
ness. I will in tbo next 

SIXTY DAYS 
sell my entire stock of Goods, embracing 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Boots, Shoes, 
Hats, Carpet, 

Matting, &c., 

Cheaper than Ever! 
To convince yourself all you have to do is to call and 

see for yourself. 
33-1 AM PAYING £0 OTS. FOR FRESH BUTTER. 

Call aud see the greatest reduction ever made, at 

A. H. HELLER'S, 
Jy28 BIO BOOT SIGN. 

^TTJbllVTIOTV I 

THE attention of the Farmers of Rockingham coun- 
ty is called to the fact that we pay the highest 

cash prices for 
FLOUR. 

WHEAT. 
BACON. 

OATS, 
RYE, 

LARD, 
and can supply them with 

3EP 3L jfA. 114 rM? JC 
SALT, LAKE AND POTOMAC HERRING 

at tbe lowest cosh prices. 
SIBEHT & MOFFETT, 

aplS-6m 

SAWS.—Disston's Hand and Cross-Cut Saws at TREIBER A QASSMAN'S. 
DRILLS.—The Hagoretown "Keller" Prill, with ' 

latest improved fertilising attaebmeut, at re- , 
duced price. For aale by 

aug2 TREIBER A GA88MAN. 
(IIDER MILLS—The "Richmond" Cldor Mill, the 

y beat iu use, for sale by 
aug2 TRB1PEB A 6ASHMAN. 
OUR MOTTO; ^(tutck Sit lea u ml Sinull 

ProlUaZ" D. M. BWIXZiOt A SON. I 

OFFICE-HARRISONBURG, VA. 
IN organizing "THE VIKG1NU LAND BUREAU" 

tbo projectors have in view Iho dlaacmluatlon of 
iniormation relative to all classes of lands in Virsinia  
agricultural, mlnorul and timbered, a long residence in the State, extrusive experience in the bnsiness and 
a thorough acqnainUnco with the great mineral re- 
sources of the Comraonwealib, enables us to furnish the most reliable information on these subjects to 
those seeking either homes in Virginia or investment 
for capi tal. The necessity for a Burean of Ibis charac- 
ter has long been a great need to the farmer, land 
owner and minoralogiat. Recognizing this necessity 
we have taken advantage of it, and established this Bureau midway of the Bhenaudoah Valley, one of the 
most fertile and productive regions in the United 
States, bordered on either side by extensive moun- tains, rich in iron, copper, lead and zinc tires, also tbo 
finest deposits of anthracite cool. This section 
abounds in fine springs, innumerable fine mill sites aud water powers for manufacturing parposes, gen- 
erally, together with all required railroad and tele- graphic facilities to Richmond, Washington, Haiti- 
more, Philadelphia and the West. Settlors in thi#.8oo. 
tlon will have all the advantages of public and private 
institutions of learning, together with churches of ail 
religious denominations. 

Parties desiring Information in regard to lands or 
properties of any character or description will find it ■ to their interest to cotnrauuicato with us, (enclosing 
stamp.) Address, 0 

„ . P. B. DFLANY, Scc'y and Sup't Virginia Laud Bureau, 
Harrisonburg, Va. '^T'OTF—Persons having lands or mineral properties 

JJl for sale are respectfully invited to correspond 
with this Bureau, giving full particulars, and sending 
descriptions of property, terms and speclmcus of min- erals, (freight prepaid,) as wo havo facilities for analy- 
zing and reporting on all classes of minerals, by two of 
the most eminent chemists in the country. 

We have a large list of other properties—mineral and 
agrlculturnl lands, mills, tanneries, houses, lots, Ac.— besides those advertised below, aud porsous desiring 
to purcbaso should call upon ua before buying. • 

FOR SALE.—A Farm of 190 acres, on Shenandoah 
River, 12 miles from Harrisonburg, About 60 oores 
well timbered. Fencing la excellent condition. Good dwelling and all necessary improvements. This is 
considered one of the finest farms on the River. Soil 
light sandy loam; never requiring ferti'Izers, and pro- 
ducing crops unsurpassed by auy land in the Valley 
of Virginia. 

A HOUSE AND situated in Sangersville, Au- 
gusta county, Virginia. The lot contains one acre of 
land nnd is enclosed by good fence. The house is iu 
complete order, and contains five rooms, a kitchen 
and cellar. There is on the lot a large new stable. 
On the lot there is also another house close to the 
main dwelling, which contains four rooms. There 19 
a well of excellent water in tbe yard. This property 
will bo sold for $1,000, on good terms. 

FOR SALE—that fine three story Brick House on Northeast corner of West Market and Gorman streets, 
Harrisonburg. This building fronts 33 feet on West 
Market street and 76 feet on German street, has two 
fine store rooms and wareroom on first floor; the two 
upper floors contain eleven rooms, suitable for offices, 
for family, Ac. There is a yard attached to the pro 
perty and a fine cistern. The property is offtred at low figures ou reasonable terms by the Virginia Land 
Bureau. 

FOR SALE—THE MOST VALUABLE PROPERTY 
IN THE VALLEY.—Wo have for sale the vaulablo 
property kuc'n as the CAVE OF FOUNTAINS, sltu- 
atett 4 miles East of V. R. R., at Cave StallOn. This 
property is offered at very low figures and on easy 
terms. The farm contains 100 acres of choice laud, 
(River bottom land ) Flue large mansion, with all 
necessary out-buildings to a well conducted farm. The 
Cave of Fountains is one of the greatest wonders of the present age—abouudlng lu stalactite formations of 
beautiful, magnificent aud grand scenery, not sur- 
passed by any other Cave In tbe United States. This 
Cave, being nearly opened, leaves the formations fresh 
and beautiful. This Cave propeity could be made to 
yield a revenue, if properly managed, of over $10,DW> 
per annum. Call at tbo office or the Virginia Land 
Bureau for further information and terms of pur- 
chase. 

A FARM OF 260 ACRES of choice smooth Limestone . 
Land, with a lino two story, 60 leot front, stone dwel- 
ling house, largo barn with stone foundation, stone 
spring house, blacksmith shop, running water through 
the farm, fresh spring water at the honfle. two laifi« 
orchards of choice fruit. A portion of ho farm is in 
choice timber. '• he yard and grounds Hiirruundiug 
the dwelling are beautified with fine shade trees and 
evergreens. This is one of the finest farms in Au- 
gusta county. Situated five miles Northwest of V. R. 
R at Fort Defiance Station. Will be sold very cheap 
and on easy terms if a call is made soon. 

A FARM OF 130 ACRES of limestone land, 2 miles 
North of Harrisonburg on the Kratzer Spring road, has on it a wooden house, containing five rooms and 
a kitchen, an orchard of choice fruit, well of fresh 
water at the house, never failing ponds of water in tbo 
fields. 15 acres of this place is in choice timber. This 
is a cheap farm, and will be sold on easy terms by ap- 
plying at ouco to the Virginia Loud Bureau. 

FO SAL —Several valuable vacant building lots 
situated in Harrisonburg. some of them well suited 
for business etamis. Apply at tbe Virginia Land Bu- 
reau. 

A desirable HOUSE aud LOT iu Dayton, Va. Price, 
$750.00. 

Several Town Properties in Harrisonburg. Desira- 
ble aud cheap homes. 

AGRES OF LAND—portion of it in the corpora- tion of Harrisonburg. A rare bargain. 
The well-known Tunyard property in McGaheys- 

Ullle, is now.offered at a very reasonable figure. A 
rare bargain is offered. 

DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY in Harrisonburg; 
store room «n first floor, dwelling above. Eligibly 
located for business purposes. 

TEN ACHES improved; comfortable dwelling; moa 
excellent neighborhood; title unquestionable. Price, $750.00 cash, if purchased soon. 

56 Acres, miles from Pleasant Vallov Depot. 
Good improvements, Excellent orchard of 175 trees. 
Never-failing Spring. Price $1,600. Easy terms. 

315 Acres well improved Laud in Warren couuty. 
Will be exchanged lor Missouri lands, or sold very 
low for one-third cash and residue in three years. 

115 Acres of good land with iroprovemcnts, 2>i 
miles from Raiiioua depot. Some meadow land; well 
ftatered; 30 acres of choice timber; fencing good. 
This is a cheap property. Can be purchased for the low sum of $2100. 

110 ACRES OF LAND, good buildings, 18 milou 
from Harrisonburg. Price, $50 per acre. This prop- 
erty is located in a good neighborhood aud is u splen- 
did homo. 

FOR SALE.—ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LIME- 
STONE LAND within four miles of Harrisonburg; 
well watered; improvemeuta good. 

FOR SALE—A valuable small FARM within one mile of Harrisonburg. It is one of the most lovely 
homes in the Valley, will bo sold cheap aud on good 
terms to the purchaser. 

A Small arm, containing thirty acres, near 
Rawloy Springs Pike; good, smooth, land, good Im- 
provements, excellent fruit; a very desirable littlo 
homo. Easy payments. Price $2,000. 

FOR SALE.—ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES 
of good laud; located within four miles of Ilarrisou- 
burg; good farm house, barn aud other noccssary out- 
buildings; large orchard; well watered. Will be sold 
very low. 

A MILL PROPERTY in Rookingham county. Mill 
and Machinery (iron gearing) all new. Saw-mill, four- 
teen acres of land, good dwelling house, aud all neces- 
sary out-buildings. Splendid site for tannery. Will 
be sold cheap. 

Ten Acres, more or less, with good improve- 
meute; situate within suburbs of Harrisonburg. Ouo 
of the cheapest and most desirable littlo homes now 
in market. Coll and see what a small sum of moncv 
is required to purchase this delightful home. 

FOR SALE—20 acres of Woodland, located on the 
road leading from Harrisonburg to Cross-Keys. This 
is a cheap piece of property, and would make a nice 
small homo. The timber on the laud is worth what 
is asked for the laud; Will be sold cheap and on good 
terms. 

98 Acres of A No. 1 Limestone Land, only 2*i 
miles from Harrisonburg. Excellent improvemeutfi; running water on the place. Will bo sold at the very 
low price of $4,000, the owner desiring to embark in 
other business. This property can bo purchased ou 
easy terms. 

FORTY ACRES highly Improved, excellent water power, comfortable improvements. Will be sold ex- 
ceedingly low. This property has one ot tbe best 
sites for a Merchant Mill of auy wo know of in Rock- 
ingham county. The laud is pronounced the very best in the Valley of Virginia. A rare bargain is to 
bo had. • 

FOR SALE—A nice little Farm of 75 Acres, six miles from couuty seat on the waters of Muddy 
Creek; smooth land; gooo nOWdwelliug-house; Barn, 
Coru-crib and Wagon-shed, and other out-buildings; 
fencing in good repair; seven acres of Orchard of 
cho'ce fruit: running water on the farm. Price $4000, 
in five payments. Good Title. 

FOR SALE—A Farm uf 76 Acres of choico 
Laud; well watered by Pleasant Run; near the Pjeas- 
ant Valley Depot. V. R, R.. five miles South of Harri- 
sonburg; good dwelllug-house; hank barn; about 66 
acres cleared land, and of good quality ; about 20 acres 
in choico oak and hickory timber. This is a very good 
form aud cheap. Gall at once and purchase a bargain. 

ACRES of good land located in the counties 
of Loudouu and Fairfax, Va.; has two good houses and two good Barns, so situated as would make two 
farms. The Itfud is watered by Bull Run; has over two hundred acres of river bottom. Good timber land, 
and located within throe miles of the O. & Alex. Rail- road. Terms made easy, and a bargain will be givou 
if application is made soon. 

EPISCOPAL 
FEMALE INSTITUTE1 

WINCH ESTER, VA. 

Rev. J. C. WIIRAT, B. B., Prlncipnl, 
Abbuitad by Competuut uud Exptrlonced XoacherB in 

the eevural DepartmeutN. 

>7^ TUa (.xarclaea of fhla Inatlluto will ha 
.Hf/SBt THURSDAY, SEITEMBEB 

j'111" Cuculiu-K, wtutlng turin. cotiwa of 
atudy, li«., m.ply to 

a. C. WHICAT, 
Rofarenoaa:—Blahop aud (iiorgy of ILe^Trotuataat 

Episcopal Church uf Virgiuis. 
Julyl9-3iu. 



Old Commonwealth. 

HarrisDnbnre, Va., : s Augtot 9, 1877. 

PDBUgDED EVRltV THUHSIIAT BT 
C. U. VA.Pf I>33IVFORD. 

n-Omt» over the Store ot JjOVm St Bkubb 
leatb of the Ooorl-Howw. 

Terms of SntwertplloB: 
TWO DOTXARS PBR YEAR IW AWAKCE. 

ArtvortlsIfM* Tln.tom« 
tuiuere Itrn llnee of this tjrpe.) ene Ineertton, $1.00 

•• each eniiaeqnent IMertten  SO 
" 0110 veer. •    .. 1^.00 
•• Rlx TOODI.     $.00 

f I .alt ABVKBTiet^XMA >$10 (or thts flrfet nquxro and 
$5.30 fo each aM.lttonat equate pet year, 

t A jrr.taioniL CABBe $1.00 a line per year. For flea 
llnee o lee* $0 per year. 

^jXoai. ADTKmnsxxRKTB the legal foe of $5.00. 
Bpkcial or Local Noticea 16 cent* per line. 
Large adTertlaemsnte taken upon contract. 

11 adrartlstug bitla duo lu advance. Yearly adverti- 
eere dtecouttnuing before the oloae of the year, wll 
be charged traaeteilt ratee. 

.To1> Prlntlnig. 
"We are prepared to do Job Prlritingof all kinde at 

low rates, rou Cash. ^ 

^ 33. cfc oT^T 1^.. 
BABPEB'a FERRY AND VALLEY BRANCH. 

Taking effect July Mb. 1877. 
TBAiirf EAarrfTABD: Accom'm. Pass'b. A.M. A.M. 

Leftve fitrriBonburg,...,..*  7 00 
New Martot,  8 42 12 42 

Arrive Mount Jackeon,...  1 04 • « Woodstock,   10 20 1 49 
•« Strasburg,....    11 10 2 18 
•• Winchester,    1 48 3 27 

ACCOM'M. 
A.M. 
  7 00 

• Harper's Ferry,... 
• Washington,  1 lialtiDHwe.  
Tbaibs Wkstwabd: Mall-A.M. 

Leave Baltimore 6 45 " Wasbingtou,   7 60 
•• Harper's Ferry, 9 40 
•• Winchester, 11 04 P. M. 
" Strasburg  12 04 
•• Woodstock ...12 37 3 16 
•• Mt. Jackson  1 13 4 28 
•• New Market   1 34 6 19 
" Broadway  1 52 6 51 

Arrive Hanisbnburg,  2 95 7 07 
" Stauntou,   8 30 
On Mondays and Saturdays Accomraodatlcm train 

for liarrlsonburg will leave Tlmoerville at 7 58 a. m., Broadway 8 10, arrive at Harritonburg 9 10 a. u. Rew 
turn, will leave Harrisonburg 5 35 p. m. same day. 

i^a-llroa-ca.- 
On and after Monday, June llth, 18TJ, traiuo will 

run as follows: 
BEQULAR PASSENGER. 

West. 
A. M. P. M. 

Leave Harrisonburg  7 40 2 30 Arrive at Stanuton   9 20 3 30 East. 
Leave Staunton....-,., 10 40 3 45 Arrive at Harrisonburg 11 40 s 15 

LOCAL AFFA1KS.  [ 

Excursions.—On Saturday next, Au- 
gust llth, the Harrisonburg Guards as 
managers, there will be an excursion 
over the Valley Railroad to Mt. Craw 
ford Station, from both Harrisonburg 
and Stanntou. From what we learn of 
the arrangements in progress the oo- 
oaaiou bids fair to be unusually en- 
joyable. In addition to the fact of the 
Exuurson, there is to be a picnic. The 
celebrated Stonewall Band, of Staun ■ 
ton, will famish the music, which is a 
guarantee that excellent music will be 
a prominent feature at this pic-nic. 
Elsewhere will be found some extracts 
from letters from members of the 
Stonewall Band, which are very kind 
in tone, and which show their feelings 
toward oar people. The exorcises up- 
on the grounds will consist in part of 
a drill and dress-parade by the Harris- 
onburg Guards, target practice by 
members of the company, with prizes 
for marksmanship, a base ball match 
with a prize of a ball and bat, a 
a dance by the excursionists, fishing 
and bathing in North river, which is 
near by, with such other pleasant re- 
creations as may suit the varied tastes, 
of the beanx and belles present. If the 

The Workingmen's Practical Reform 
Aseociation which originated in this 
county, seems to be pushed with a very 
considerable energy, and it is in trod need 
into new localities every week. It is no 
doubt a good movement, and if suocess 
ful will accomplish a complete revolu- 
tion in Virgininia. It hits no radical 
aims and contains many elements which 
is seems to uS should commend it to ev- 
ery patriotic citizen of the common- 
-wealth. On Friday evening next the 
officers of the Association will hold a 
meeting at Green-Mount, where it is j 
expected a strong Primary Association 
will be formed. On Satarday next, at j 
2 o'clock, the Spartapolis Primary As- 
sociation will bold its second monthly | 
meeting. On the eande day at 3 o'clock, 
a meeting of the people of the Oak wood i 
neighborhood, will be held at Martz's 
store, about two miles east of Sparta- 
polis, for the purpose of forming a Pri- 
mary Association. On Saturday, Aa- 
gust 18th, at 2 o'clock, a meeting will 
be held at Green Hill Sohool-bouse, in 
the neighborhood of Burgandtue's store 
and near Singers' Glen, where it is 
confiidently expected a Primary Asso- 
ciation will be' formed, a number of 
good men of that locality having al- 
ready united with the movement. 
This is a work of a patriotic character 
and requires much. energy and labor 
to carry it forward. However, it ap- 
pears that wherever explained and un- 
derstood the people readily unite 
with it. 

The Southern Plxstbb and Farmer, 
published at Richmond, Va., $2.00 a 
year. L. R. Dickinson, Editor and 
Propietor. The August number of 
this very valuable publication is 
promptly on hand as usual. We are 
obliged to forego the publication of its 
table of contents for Augnst. It is sea- 
sonable, and in ai) respects the South- 
ern Planter and Farmer is one of the 
best of American Agricultural Journals. 
Its appearance indicates prosperity, 
and we hope it is well patronized, but 
we know the farmers of Virginia are 
not sapporting it as they should. The 
number for August is worth a year's 
subscription. Send 25 cents for speci- 
men copy. When you have perused it 
we believe you will at once become a 
regular subscriber, 

f Every farmer in Virginia sbonld take 
■ the Southern Planter and Farmer,— 
- first because it is valuable to them; 
i second, because it is a meritorious 
} Virginia publication, and we should 
■ turn our attention to our own home 
i papers and feriodioals, and, further, 
^ because no better can be gotten any- 

where. It is also valuable to every one 
3 who wishes to be a well informed citi- 
i zen. Its treatment of Virginia interests 
1 is not only sensible, but pointed and 
» practical. Address Lt. R. Dickinson, 
- Editor, Richmond, Va. 

UllEVITIES. 

Tournament and Pic-nio at Linville. 
—On Saturday last a tournament and 
pic-nio was held at Linville Station, by 
a number of the people of that fine sec- 
tion. It was a complete success in all 
respects except one, and that was that 
the Knights insisted upon riding at 
abont 8 o'clock in the morning (while 
it was cool, they said, which was surely 
a "cool" proceeding,) before many per- 

Sbifflett is indifferent. 
The Big Spring is low. n 

Dot days and cool nights. 
Mrs. Lawson tells fortunes. 
Who will be the nominee Y 
Everybody's going to the pienlc. 
A dog fight is onr daily diversiss. 
A very haadsome phaHon, Judge. 

fc Twelve roasting ears "eoms" a man. 
The town competition is a five cent cigar. 
The doctors report general good health. ^ 
The voice of the piow-boy is heard in the 

land. | 
Milt. Crabil) lute a stable, arid tri rriri ft be 

is able: 
The tefwn had the Mnest clop of dogs since c 

the war. ' 
The pic-nic days have come, the jolliest tit I 

the yeah I I 
Watermelons are here. "Keep a watch on < 

the rhind." I 
"Biding on a hump back mule" Is the i 

latest ditty. f 

(let ready with your sneezes, for the hay j 
fever breezes. 

Won't the Mayer make the hoodlums stop { 
killing the martenaT 

For expressage in a twinkle, see the 
agent, Capt. Sprinkel. 

Morrfs prays and writes affectionate letters 
to his wife and children. 

A painted 'buss is much Revered. Wish 
the Spots-wood follow suit. 

Mayot Hyde's sapper on last Thursday 
night was an elegant affair. 

The livery stock sold on Saturday last, ii» 
the main brought fair prices. 

Oould was dropped down the "airy" be- 
cause he "pulled for the shore." 

Divide your farms and let the Virginia 
Land Bureau find you a neighbor. 

The Woodbine Society deserves great 
praise fer cemetery improvemeuts. 

A livery stable, in its last stages,. was auc- 
tioned off last week—stages and all. 

No County Court this week. The Judge 
had to go to the Richmond Convention, 

The Virginia Land Bureau are showiog 
lauds to numerous prospectors from north 
and west. 

Local items scarce this week. Or, ratlrer, 
too much work—leaving no time to hunt 
them up. 

As we were not a Mahone man, and the 
walking not being good, we didn't go to the 
convention. 

It will Boon be time to burnish up' your 
gun and lay claim to your dog that was re- 
pudiated all summer. 

The new wall and steps in front of fhe 
Catholic church are finished. It is the best 
job of mSsonery in town. 

Notwithstanding the strike is over, a train 
was stopped near Harper's Furry on Wed- 
nesday—to take on water. 

Charley Gfihbs' inventive genius lias pro- 
duced another new style shoe for the ladies, 
which eclipses all former efforts. 

Many delegates to the State Conservative 
Convention passed here on Monday evening's 

' train. They were looking happy. 
Dr. S. N. Callender will lecture at Bridge- 

> water, on the 'Moral Element fu Education,' 
[ Wednesday, August 15th, at ll o'clock. 
, Don't forget the excursion and pic nic at 

Mt. Crawford Station on Saturday next, un- 
der the auspices of the Harrisonburg Guards 

The Mayor holds his ievees at the council 
1 chamber with considerable regularity. Ben- 

zine is doing wonders for the town treasury. 

Business.—For some time, owing to The barn of Robt. Mooney, Esq., 1 
the busy harvest season which was al- near Mt. Crawford, was entirely de- 
most immediately followed by the great stroyed by fire on Monday night, to- 
railroad and labor strike throughout gether with its contents, consisting 

CALL AT THE 

the north and west, business has been 
at a stand still, and the circolation of 
tnooey dreadfully slow. It bee been a 
hard strain upon business men, bat 
we tndino to the belief we shall have 
better times speedily. Not that the 
country will recover at once from the 
effects of the recent labor trouble, but 
that cereals, of which this section this | 
season has been so extraordinarily pro- 
lific, will bring ready cash, and we no- 
tice shipments bow going forward in 
coneiderable quantities, which must 
have the effect of easing the financial 
pressure which has so heavily rested 
upon us for some time. The condition the 

principally of about 200 bashsls of 
wheat. This is supposed to have been 
the work of an incendiary. 

Prof, and Mrs. Chas. Clary gave mu- 
sical concerts in Masonic Ball on Fri- 
day and Saturday evenings last. They 
were greeted by good bouses and the 
mono was well rendered. 

Russia's Ball Run. 

Pleva has beeh compared to Bull Run. 
The sinlile is good, for it was a defeat due 
to raiheessj but it is not sucb a de- 
feat as will'repel the invasion. Look- 
ing coolly at it now, gad laying aside 

NEW ME DEI EOODS 

CorneF of Main and East-Market Streets; 

And exftmine the finest line of BLAGE ALPACAS ever shown in Harrisonburg^ 

Wo pay no Jobber's profits tin Black Cashmere," Alpacas, Empress Cloths, all- 
Wool deLaneu, &c. , 

SHETLAND SMA WLS; 
TM bidanc# of our Block of SHETLAND SHAWLS wiil b(i cfoaed oift »t cofll." 

WHITE GOODS. 

of a few of our business men is pretty 
much the condition of all, and relief 
will not come a bit too soon. For our- 
selves, we say to our patrons we hope 
the swelling tide will reach us, and we 
will look for Bometbing from one and 
all in reduction of their indebtedness 
to us, which has been patiently carried 

"word painting" of war correspond- HSamfeatg Edgings, Victoria Lawns, Swiss Muslins, . , 
3, what is the situation ? The Ras- Plain Organdies, Lnco, Slripe.and Check Organdies,  
i army extends entirely across Bui- i White and Colored Tarletona, Bleached Linens, 
ia, holding its capital,-and stretching md a full line of goods in this department, , 
lines throngh the most important of AT VERY LOW PRICES I 

sian army extends entirely across Bul- 
garia, holding its capital ,• and stretching 
itg lines throngh the most important of 
the Balken passes. That is to say, 
they have mastered the two natural ob- 
stacles upon which the Turks counted 
$ts their towers of defense: the Danube 
and the Balkans, and they have pass- 
ed between the fortress of Widd-ia on 

BtT'llR 1 -We invite attention of cash bnyers to onr neW, stock of Staple Goods, KlnC'i including bleached and unbleached Sheetings, in all widths; Pillow- 
case Cottons; Oottopades, all-Wool Tweeds, Crashes; Tucks, Towels,' bleached 

and the Balkans, and they Uav» pass- ftn(j half-bleached Table Linens, Turkey Bed and fine Linen Djrmask. Also a 0d between the fortress of WickfiQ on |„]i ijn6 0f f^ce Collats, Lace Bibs, Spanish Lace Scarfs and Hoarfing, Linen, 
for a long time, believing tboy would : the west and the fortressea io the quad- Etnb|.oider„ Ladies' Silk Scarfs, from 15b to $1.25; Kid Gloves—a fatt line of 
come forward when a brighter day rilateral oh the east, and thtW force e ijgijt colors in new Opera shade's for parties, &c. , , .. .. , 
should dawn. If every one will pay K^^^VLen weltlaid and' i ^ visit tO our store will Gatiefy alf that we art HEADQUARTERS for 
to his neighbor as much as be oan and oartied out. and the only failurcf thus MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. ONE' PRICE TO ALL; 
he m tarn hi9 oreaifcor,. it will b© sar-1 ;ar is the defeat at Plevna. 
prising how much of indebtedness a Now bow much does that defeat BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK. 
^ ^ ! Tb, .rm' »( Jt.w tirk Ur, Good. SUrf. (O*. old Stand) Cdr. fflain .M E. Tdnrtflt SW. 
it, friends. Osman Pasha at Plevna did not take —  1 ' At 1 ■ 1    ;  — 
 J  the aggressive after the repulse of the LEGAL. MISCELLANEOUS. 

The Mustcal Milijon, for August, Russiaus, and has not done so up to  f—  ; . . „ ' —;— 
reached us on the very first day of the this tinfe. The battle Was fiercely con- f bT^L f CMsapeffHc ,»n« Ohl» ,]^Uro«d. 
month, and is brimful of gobd matter tested,-And Turk Bbs-.au lost .***'. ^ ***** 
«.   i     beavlly- The Turks Will not probably ^wkotfer. «*,. jwojl srAP.YTOff-wssrtrjjtA . 

it, friehds. 
  ^ $ > ■ »>" '   

The Musre-AE Milijon, for August, 
reached us on the very first day of the 
month, and is brimful of gobd matter 
us usual, including several excellent 
musical selections. How Messrs. Rue- 
bush, Keiffer & Co. get up such a hand- 
some and meritorioAs publication at 
the low price of 60 cents a year is more 

BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK. 

New York Rry Goods Store (Ott'a old Stand) Cbr. ISfain efid E. Wfnrtet SW. 

 LEGAL.  
Cbxilni'lesiorfer^s Wotloo." 

4KO. w. SHOXVAliTER, adm'r d. b. n. of L F. Moyerboeflbr, d'ee'd   Vs." 
.Complainant. 

than we can see. But they do it. and p^bablj all been fortified by the Bus- 
its standard of excellence is steadily sianB. So confident are they of their . . . , , . ., .. . y-q -a. u 1 UCi 1 .BXtractirom oocrwruimeiBU rfuijr uu. aom 
maintaiDoa. We lefirn with pleasure strength that the Czarewitca nas nis tbiB cauBis iif referred fo a coMniisBioacr tA odcoruin 
that their list of subscribers is very headquarters at one of them. As long their'cSiorowrfim-iy 
, , . , ,v , , as the Turks standi on the defensive the tu-B, tku> aiuount ot tlie asseta in the tmiuis or (be aj-' large-reaching many thousands of , ^ tbe best of it They can   —     
names—and this may in some manner wajt a ^hii6 ^ brfng Up more troops 
account for its low price. and try it agOin. Tbe only point of 

Reader, if you are not a subscriber, danger to them' at present is the ad 
send CO cents to the publishers, at va,loe so»th of thf Balkans. The Wotet 
r.- > rti i> i • u i that can happen to that at present is Singers Glen, Rockmgbam county, tbat it mnyZ forced to fall back on 
Ya., and take it for a year. Here's our tbe defensive, but they can well afford 
fl®*, neighbors, and with it our heart- to do this for the moment, provided 
iest wishes for your groat success; 1 they do not give nf> the passes. Thest S 0 I il .v •>'* 1. 1 *' ff .1 Al L- _   

u«*viy. xu^xu.** An® Moycrhotfer, fceo. ttkodff toicl BanOi; hi. wife, I 
attack now; thev have waited too rong. A. Begoon r.nd Elifabetb M., bip wife, Jari. w. 
The Russiao lin'e acfbss^ Fulga^ is Wii 
pecul' rly defensible against a flank at- Lucy v., Martha e., ami id» jv, mTaBtj cmwron; of 
tack. It stretches along Ihe ridge be- 
tween the Janti^a and. the Oseth rivers. 
The fohd crossings Of these rivers have Ruebush.,Jacob Shuey, aiidall other creditors of L. 

Lucy.Moverhooffet, j- B. Charron & Co., Wm. UeV- 
ries A Cov Baker & Br6.f Penniman & Bro., Samuel | Ru'ebueh,,Jacob Shuey, aiid all other creditors of L. 
F. Moyertibeffer, dee'd....   Pefcudants. 

lu Chancery in the OitcilU Court of Rocklngham Co. 
Extract from docreo rendered July 3(1, 1877 s1—"And 

day is propitious there will doubtless j S(>D8 got to tbe grounds. This feat are 
be a great many present. 

On Sunday next, August 12th, an 
excursion train will be run over the B. 
& O. R. R., leaving Staunton at 6 30 
in the morning, and Harrisonburg at 
7.30 for tbe Camp-meatiugs at Locust 
Grove, near Strasburg, by the United 
Brethren, and at Jones' Camp-ground, 
near Middletown, by the Methodist 
church. We hear that the tickets will 

was a dead loss to many who went 
tberefespecially to see tbe tilting. Tbe 
queen and maids of honor were duly 
crowned we learned, but failed to learn 
who they were, and after persistent in- 
quiry were unable to secure tbe 
names. The pic-nio and dancing, and 
other amnsenaenta were all delightful, 
and were continued until after 6 o'clock 
in the evening. We hear that some 

be good until the 18th of August for time during next month the entertain- 
this excursion, and that they will bo 
sold at half rates. Tbe excursion train 
will stop at all way stations, and ample 
accommodations will be provided by 
tbe Railroad officials for all who may 
desire to go. Posters giving fall par- 
ticulars have been distributed, and far- 
ther iuformation can be obtained of 
Capt. Sprinkel, at tbe depot in this 
place. 

It seems tbat our Railroads are de- 
termined to do all they can to provide 
amusement and recreation for our Val- 
ley people, and no doubt a large num- 
ber will avail tbemselves of tbe oppor- 
tunities offered. We bear of other 
projected exonreionn, but for the pres- 
ent these are all that are definitely set- 
tled. 

•a »■ 
Whose is rr¥—E R. Wood'son, Com- 

monwealth's Attorney far Appomattox 
county, writes to the Postmaster at 
this place, as follows: "There is here 
a forge bay mare, four years old, left 
herb by the horse-thief, J. W. Burton, 
who-is now in Orange jail. The mare 
is supposed to have been stolen, possi- 
bly in Rockinghara. Please promul- 
gate the information so that tbe owner 
may recover his mare.'' 

Sale of Real Estate.—NoahLandes, 
auctioneer, sold on Saturday last for 
John E. Roller, commissioner, two un- 
divided interests in a tract of land con- 
taining 62 acres, 2 roods and 10 poles, 
belonging to the estate of J. N. Dovel, 
for $560. L. Dovel was the purchaser. 

ZfoBSE Killed.—Oo Saturday even- 
ing last the train from Staunton in 
passmg through a field at the South 
end of town struck a valuable horse 

ment will be repeated. Prof. Esbman's 
Band was present and discoursed some 
sweet music. Tbe orobestra music 
was furnished by the Messrs. Cave, 
some three or four in number, who 
play very well. 

The tournaineut and pio nic season 
is at hand, and a faithful chroaiole of 
all of them will doubtless give employ- 
ment to several active reporters. But 
we shall try it. "Go on with the mus- 
ic." 
 < ■ —  

New Obleans City Item.—For some 
days we have been receiving al paper 
from New Orleans with the above title, 
and was at a loss to think who bod so 
kindly favored us. We are gratified to 
see tbe name of oar old friend, Gharlos 
W. Clarke, as business mannger at tbe 
head, which explains how it came to 
as. We are glad to welcome Charley 

. to the newspaper business, and" doubt 
not he will win his way in tbat line as 
successfully as in all others in which he 
has engaged. His namerons friends 
in this section will be glad to hear|from 
him in- this connection, and many 
hearty good wiahes for his success will 
go up spontaneously from the heart a of 
warm friends of other days. The "City 
Item" is a live paper, and it is unnec- 
essary to say it is very handsome, 
Charley Clarke being connected with 
it. Hero's onr 86?- . 
 ^ —   

"Seoenade.--On Thursday evening 
last Prof. Esbman's Band serenaded 
Mayor Hvde, at his residence, in liouor 

Our billiard room lias "repudiated" tbe 
town. The tables will be "readjusted" in 
Staunton. where we hope they will "jiay." 

Under the new express arrangement we 
bave no Douthat tbe business will be con- 
ducted with tbe same efficiency as heretofore. 

A horse belonging to Mr. Clarence 3oyd 
was rendered "hort" da torn bat on Saturday 
evening by colliding with a Valley Kaftrocd 
locomotive. 

The trial of Z. D. Gilraore has bAen post- 
poned until tbe 21lU of August, which is the 
second Monday of the term of tbe next Coun- 
ty Court of this county. 

Candidates are remartably backward In 
making their announcements this year. The 
Richmond Convention will be over this week. 
Then there may be a Hood. 

There don't appear to be much of a rush 
to tbe Springs this year. Tbe rates of many 
of them will bave to bi re adjusted another 
year. The tendency is towards riABD'PAN. 

Look at tbe Camp-meeting notices in tbis 
paper. Take choice as to where you will 
go. Different persons are governed by dif- 
ferent motives in determining which Camp- 
meeting they will attend". 
   

: To ilto Publie. 
T hereby inform my friends and patrons 

that I have connected myself with the Vir- 
ginia Land Bureau, an association formed 
for tbe sale of agricultural, mineral lands 
and real estate generally. The superior fa- 
cilities afforded by this Bureau for tlie hand- 
ling of all sorts of properties, will commend 
it to public favor. 

It will enjoy a larger scope and broader 
field of operations than anj other in Virgin- 
ia. Alf my contracts and optionu remain lu 
force as heretofore, and ray old customers 
may rest assured that their interests will be 
failhfuily and promptly attended to. I am 
eonfident that the Virginia Land Buieau will 
be most successful in accomplishing the ob 
jects for which I have been laboring po long. 
—tbe attracting of immigration and capital 
to our beautiful Valley. 

Very respect'y, J. D. PniCE 
Office Virginia Laud Bareail. 

Port Ueuiibfiu'Camp-Meeting. 
Providence permitting, a Camp-meeting 

of the W. E. Clinrcb South, will be held on 
the lands of Ellas Firkey, Bstp., « short dts. 
tance from the Fountain and Weyer's Cnve, 
commencing on Thursday, the 16tli of Au- 
gust. The friends of the adjoining Circuits 
and Stations, are cordially invited to tent 
with us. No huckstering allowed beyond 
that already granted by the committee. A 
nice hoard Fug-teat will be kept on tbe ground 
for tbe Bccbmnibdatfori- of laches and' gentle 
men ; ulso a pound for liorses: 

DAVID THOllAH. P. F.; 
July 3-4 11(77. ANDRKW IIOUEY. P. 0. 
Othor aadjcuut papers requested to'copy.. 

StiNDAY School Picnic —The Sunday 
School of the M. E. Church South of 
tbis place will hold their annual picnic 
at Fort Defiance, on Wednesday, Au- 
gust tbe 22Dd. At a meeting of the 
School oh lasi Sunday, invitations were 
extended to the Schools of Churchville, 
Mt. Sidney, Bridgewater, and Harrison- 
burg Circuits and Sttftionfi, for their 
Schools on this occasion, each one to 
bring plenty of good things to eat, and 
otherwise prepared to Spend a jovial, 
social day in tbe Grove at Forfc De- 
fiance. Tbe Stonewall Brigade Baud 
is expected to nocompnuy the Staunton 
Schools and add to the pleasure of the 
day. A pleasant time is anticipated.— 
Spectator. 

It is a carious feature in physiology 
that they who never receive either let- 
ters or papers are always first at tbe 
post-office and the most clamorous for 
their mails —Ex. 
   

A Csanoe.—The Valley Reunion of 
the Students of R lauoke Collego will 
be held in New Maiket, Virginia, Au- 
gust 15th, 1877. 
   

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

F'uonr bif taakwateit. 
Scraps.—Quite a large crop of candidates 

is expected the coming Fall, but only a few 
will be garnered. 

Work is progressing rapidly on the new 
machinery building of the Bridgewater Man 
tftaetirring Co. Tbe Messrs. Liudsey are not 
the men to fit the mortar dry before tbe 
bricks are iitid. 

1 Rnsaians have the best of it. They can 
wait a while and bring up more troops 
and try it again. The only point of 
danger to them' at present is the ad 
vauce south of the Balkans. The Wotet 
that can happen to that at present is 
that it may be forced to fall back on 
the defensive', but they can well affDrd 
to do this for the moment, provided 

1 they do dot give nh the p&ssej. These 
1 theV will hold1, they can bo eon Vert- 
ed almost into forireaaes. Meantime 
Russia accepts her repulse as the 
North did after Bull Run. It calls put 
more troops and gathers itself up to 
take the forward march again. All 
that it has gotten thus far it con bold; 

- and tbe repulse at Plevna will count 
for very little.—Bcdlo. Oazetle. 

ol L. F. MoyerhqoflW, dqe'd, and their ordhr,of priori' 
ties, tiut amount ol' tlie assets in the haiula oF the Ad- 2 ministrator for admlniBtrntion, ahd any otlker accorrtit M., 
deemed pertinent by the OommisBionei1 or required sta by any party in interest." J 

Notice is hereby given to all the above named par- M., 
ties and all others interested, that I wjll proceed at my H" ■ olh^e in Harrisonburg, on Setnrdhy, the llth dflly of hoi ' AAfeukt, 187^. tp-eiecnte the pro visions of theforrgO- w ■ ihg doCroe.Al Which time and place they will attend J" and prqtect their respective interests. 

Given under my hand as Oonllnisslonor in" Chail- trn eery, this 17th day of Jnlyr 1877. ., ., Ju» 
julyl9-4w PENDLETON BRYAN, 0. C. ib| 
Grattan p. q. . i 
    be 
VIRGINIA TO WIT In the Clerk's Office of the at 

CixctUt Court of Kockingbam County, on the all 
3t)th day ©f Jiily, A- IK, 1877. "'i 
II". N. .PooJv B. iflelane^ antf 6. It. tanderterd, part- pp 

liers doing busiueB# in the firm name arid uhder the 
style of ••The Virginia Land Bureau,".... Plaiutiffs. 1 vs. 

BdnjhmlA C. Smith,     Defendant. 
IN ASStTMPSlT^N ATTACHMENT. — 

The object of this swib' is to-recover oC the defendant i 
. tbe sum of ♦25b with interest ffltaredn froin July 9th,' Jt 
i 1877, till paid^amd to attach the estate Of the said de- i tendant in the county of Rockiughaita, and subjiMtt it —, 

to the payment of the same, together with the costi of 1 ; this suit. 
And affidavit being made that the Defendant, Benja- 

MISCELLANEOUS.  

Chesapeake afnd 01ii» Railroad. 
ON and after jfuhe i^h', IfiftT, &ftr(fbntf>r dks&fc wlirruri hb follows:   

fROM ST A UN TON— WEST WA RD. 
Lea^e Staunton,   3.35 p. m.. 2.55 a. m ArriVe Goshen   .....5.U8"   4.38 *« ** 

•• Millboro   6.29 •• •• 5.00 "•• 
•• Covington r 6.55." " 4.20 •• " 

Leave Willjs Sifliphur...".'... 8.25 v •• ..... T 45 «« •'. 
Arjiv© Biuirtn..... ,9 36 p " 

V. KahAwbft PAHfl.   tf.3D •• •• ..... 12.4# p. "? 
" CDflrl^kton...;... .,,,,6.05." ..2.42:" •?. «« Hunliugt'on... ,.9.0D •• .5.3U " " 

. EASTWARD, , ^ 
I^eave Staunton at...'.10^30 A. Wu.. .12 J5 A. M. 
Arrive at Oharlottesvllle ITilB P. M.... .2:00 A. " 

" GordoDBvllle 1 35 p * 2 :55 • * 
•• Richmond 6:80 • • 0:30 " « 

Washington...... .9:00 " " ....0:10 •• •' 
iVnhifl leaving Sihunton at 10.30 A. M. and 3.35 P. 

M., runs daily ^elcept 8uBday> stopping at all regular stations. 4 . 
Trains leading Staunton at 2.55 A. M. aa4 12.16 A. 

M., run daily, stepping at ful regular atatiohs" Dpfwee* Huntiugtonf and Allegban^, ancj. at Covington, Mill- 
horo, .Goshert', Waynesboro, Alton, Green^rood,\lllM- 
Mrnm'a River, fvy, CharlotCcsMlie, ftordousvillo, JuncCroi an'd.Rlchmoihd. . . . , 

Sleeping calra run ph 2".55 A M. and 12.16 A.M. 
tlralus between Kfchteond ahd cbvingfou. Also Sleep- ing cars will run on X6s. 8 and 4 trains between Wash- 
ington and White Sulphur. 

A Paesen'Rer coach at*- 1 1 Freight traiA rqua 
between Waynesboro* r. i . ca, leaving Staunton 
at 8.30 A. M.. and arrives l * < - tn 12 M., stopping at 
all intervening stations, riL-'.n makes connec- 
tion at Goshen for Les-c v': -• 

Forlurther informu.ioi!. iatea Ac., apply to Johw 
Fl. Agsutat Staun' an. Va., or at the Com- 
AkhytfOffltee*; ., ^. 

OiiL Fush". s'na T. Age at 
W. It. S. DUNN, liginecr .lij Svip't.' 

„ Z 1 ■ , -T . , iniu C. gnutli, 18. uoil-resldant ef tbe State at Virgin- 
Fine Cattle.—Gen. John Meem hals iair 
irnlinflAa a nnmhnr of vftrv fmo ffhork- It is ordered that he do ikppear here wit^ila 6n^ ircuaseo a nuIDDer Ol verj' ' month after due publication of this order, and Anifwer 
irn cattle from Kentucky. He knows the Plaintiffs'demand or do what is necessary to protect 

s l i   i _ a a „ _ f fhnrv bis respccllvo interests, and that a copy of this or- lOu StOCK pays a uetter per cent tuan (ter be published once k week for four succpkbITO weeks 
lor Let others follow Ilia Ofood ex- in the Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in * .n. 0 Hairisonblirg, Va , and another copy thereof posted 
aple.— WlTl. Itnncs. at the front door of the Court-HoL'se of fliis county 

purchased a number of very fine short- 
born cattle from Kentucky, He knows 
good stock pays a better per cent tnan 
poor. Let others follow his good ex- 
ample.— Win. Times. 

To the Voters of Bovkme/ham county : 
Encouraged by my euccees two years ago 

wbeu a candidate, less than a week against 
five competitors, and without attempting a 
canvass, 1 carried tbis magisterial district 
(Stonewall)' by a' hziudsGiae majority, not 
withstanding three of t'he sis carididates 
Were from this district, I announce myself 
a candidate for the next Legislature of Vir- 
ginia. 

In order that you, my fellow-citizens, may 
know my position upon the most important 
questions of State polity uowrt engrossing 
public attention,.-X will.concisely, define my 
platform'. I am in favor of edich county arid 
incorporated toWU paying the expense of 
its criminal plosecutions; of each county 
paying for and keeping up its public scliools 
and paying the teachers salaries according to 
their grade. 

In regard to the State debt, if the face 
valuation of tbe bonds of tlie old State of 
Virginia were based op on tasablelVa'MeS of 
six hundred miiiiona dollars, whicu the WCIr 
and other inevitable causes have reduedff to 
three hundred millions, then it seems to me 
i self-evident proposition said bonds' And 
other evidences of debt of a similar date 
should be ucaled to tbeif tnlriuaie value. 
For this commuted debt, after deducting 
West Virginia's ascertained part, issue new 
bonds at fifty years, bearing 3 per cent, in 
terest, collect the taxes in money and pay 
promptly and in full the annual interest 
upon the bonded debt. If we cannot law- 
fully demand this readjustment of our credi- 
tors, they knowing our impoverished condi- 
tion will recopiz!) til is adjustment as the 

ou the fli-Ht day of the- lit-it terci of tlit County Corn-t 
of soitl cotmty, Tfeflto nnrrMw J. II. SHUE, c. 0. C. B. 0. 

Huuh p. q. 
Conxiiilsslorier-'s TV ot loo. 

f-OHN Q. COOTE8, for himBt-lCond all other crodt- 
qfy tour of Wm. Hcavusr.Jr ...Complainant, 

. Va. 
ffiisan Hcarner, widow of Win. Heavner, jr., deo'd., 

Harvey Heavner. George Miller and Annie, hie wife. Miehael Neff and Marietta, hie wife, A. S. Heavner-, 
antli Angolinc. his wife, DruBilla E. Heavner, W, 
IfeavBer, and G. W. Fulk, adminielr.tor of Wm. 
l-fea-vner     -.Defendants. 

In Chancery in Circuit Court of BcckingkanvCdUnty. 
The Court doth adjudge, order Mid decfe. that' A, 

M. Nowmau, CommiaBiouer in Chancery of tki. Court, 
Hhail proceed to etate an account of the perBonhl and 
real asUtu of William Heavner, jr.. deceased, and the 
aipesav ot ll-1 debts with their priorities.—Extract 
front'dedree. . ^ 

coMMissrGNER'R tirrtnic,, il 
Habeisondurq, July 30, 1877". f . 

To all the partiee to the above named cause, and aH 
other persons interested: Tii Ice Not Ice, That I have fixed upon Saturday,the 
25th day of August, 1877, at my office in Harrisonburg, 
Va., as the time and place for taking the accounts re- 
quired by the foregoing decree of tbe Circuit Court of 

: Rocklngham county, rendered lu the above aamcd 
cause of J. G. Geotee,.Complainant, vs. Susan Heavner, DefcndautH, gh' f^.SOth day oj January. 1877, at : 
^hlCh said time Mid place y^.n are..required to attend.. 

.Qiveu under mw hand,, ait Goffimissioner Of Kad .Qiveu under hand,, ad Gofnmissioner of Ka'd 
Court, this day aUd year atereHoid. 

£a 1> A L. p. q. A.M. NEWMAN, C. 0. 
aug2-4w 

VIRGINIA TO WIT:—In the Clerk's Office of the 
Circuit Court of Rocklngham county, on the 24th 

day of July. A. D. 1877; 
George Sauflcy's administrator, Complainant, vs. 
Nevil Rogers Administrator, et als.,•••••• Defendants, 

On an Amended Bill in Chancery. 
The object of this buU is to enforce against cortaiii 

real estate in the county of Rocklngham, vendor's and 
lieu of two dabts, <lu© by juilginout qf the County Cowt of sikid county: one for $282.22, with interest 

ASSIGNEE S SALE 
OF 

VAliUABLE PROPERTY 
IN MuGAHEYSVlLLIL 

Y virtdte of a de^ee refidered biy theDistrid^pon'ri, 
JO of ISie United States fot the .West'drq District .of vrrginia. on the llth day of June, .I87%Lto? thA 
niuiter At" RcUnou Bonds, bankrupt, I, aa aaBignee of 
said bankrupt, will 
On Saturday, the TtU day of July,*1877, 
proceed- to sell at pbl; lic.auction in front of the south 
dour of UUd Court House of Rockiugham county, tha valuable 

HOUSE AND LOT 
surrendered by the bankrup.9, eitunted ih McGaheys- 
ville, in Rockingham co'.iiity, and now occupied by 
said Reuben Bonds. iJlle hortse is a large, well ar^ 
ranged dwelling. ;^itrh 2^1 necessary mitf housea, gobd? garden, airik aboTTlf l^norerf of laud which will be di- 
vided and ebld id lots ft) lAlll piifcliaseis. 

TER'JVIS :-yEnodgh cash Ip hand tb pay costs of suit 
and sale atjd-411" costs iucuMid in former adveriise- 
meuts and att'eaipts td sell tlie prondrty, and the bal- 
ance on a credit of ohe, two and mr'di? yoars, with In- 
tercut1 from day of Halo till pa)d, yuxShiacr to give bond' with good sbCu'rlty, wid tiilS tb bb retained aa 
liitimatA ^bcuiHty. . . , 

^ide to doailnende at o'cloes A. Mk 
CHA^. A. tANCEY, Asslgneo 

^ln^l^-4w * of R. Bouda., 

POST^OIV EMKNT. 
, tf&b. above sale is.'.poEtpofied until MONDAY, SEP- 

TEMBER Srb-, 1877. t July 12-tB C. A. YAVCiY, A.sigcee. 

OOMMlSSIOWWs SALE OF ikftO 

PURSUANT to a decree ot the Circuit Court of 
Rocklngham couhty, rendered at the May term 

last of said Court ip the chancery case of David 
Jf.ookes adm'r vs \V. W, Carpenter, et als, I sholl. aa 
Speckftl CemnniHeloner, at the front door of the Court 
House, in- 
Oa) Saturday,'the 25th day of An^uiit!; • 

offer for sale, to the highest bidder, 4 certain 

LOT OF LAND, 
lying on the Keeletown road, and adjoljiing the lands 
of John Carl, Abeam Armcntrout liii-d ofhere in Bock- 
inglmm county. The lot aoutaiaa tten acres, more or 
I'isu, and has on it 
AL Houso, 

C'iim|i-M<-c>tIiigr. 

The United Brethren in Chriet' Clinrcli of 
RockittgliiHh antf Au^uBta Mlsslonawlt) held 
a catnp meetinp oil tile landH of Mr. Painter, 

of his ro-eleotion to the mayoralty of one arid a half miles aouth of Plemant Valley 
rT . t rr. rr . , , Depot, conimencini; on the lOth of Aiicu»t Hnrnsoilbnrg. His Honor teooered m,,! Coniihuing six or days. Hacks 
in reaponae hia thanks, and supple- run from tlie depot to tlie camp ground 

„ , ,, , to itfad from all trains. Good accsmmodatious minted it with a fine aoppcr at Pol- 

sgiun BOOD, 
Hon. M. A. Newell, of Baltimore, will be 

with us tliis week to lecture before the Nor 
mal School on organization and management 
of graded schools. 

Camp meetings are now in order. Bring 
ou your Elders and watermelons. 

lirpe peaches and pears may be seen for 
sale on our etreets, but the prices are as yet 
too steep. Come down a few notches, gen- 
tlemen, and you will find ready sale. 

Messrs. Jas, P.- Lowmau and Joseph Click 
are pushing forward the work On their resi- 
dences.' 

Dr. D. Jt. Buch'er will have the hand- 
somest office in town when completed. 
W liy suffer with totitlrache When It is anch' 
a inxury to have trhem extracted in so cozy a 
plBCe. 

A' serious disease is prevailing here eriaong 
the horses. Mr. A. T. Sheets lost a very val- 
uable aniuMd from its eSects on Saturday 
evening last. 

M you wish to enjoy » regular old Virginia 
gluhv hospitality call upon'that old hero of 
many a good dinner, Co-I. Barbee, of the Bar- 
hoe House. A cordial greeting and hospita- 
ble entertaiomen t awaits ail. 

We notice that J. K. Smith, through his 
card in the Register, angiounceB himself aa a 
candidate for the Legislature at the election 
to lie held November Oth, 1977. One hun- 
dred year's hence we dO" net expect to take 
much interest iri' Virginia elecUcbs", Corish- 
queutly you need not expect our vote at 
that time, Joe. 

Rev, Mr. Walker', of the Christian oliurch) 
preached .in the afternoon and at night for 
bis members here ou Sunday last. 

FuWEYtdL.—The remains of Col. E. J. 
Anristrbhg' Were interred in Bridgewater 

brick's are Ikidi nroefwe are abMtdpey,'Itnd Will liery Will- Court of Kris couiity: one for $282.22, with interest ... ■ J . I ei. J/-.' iwo-lv aec-pnt the "'half lollf" in iieu of the ^rn the 1st of June, 1«60, and £7.81 costH, end the We eojoyed a visit from our gifted Com- mgiy accept tne uati loai ru iieu "i cue otlK1, tb3g.61 witu interest iporeeu fiom the istof 
monwealth'a attornev Cant Jolin Paul a TaPld prmmwis Iieretofore made, to fulhll NovembBr. 1800, end *a.28 costs, 
? a . s t t s.v^i ".L I I which woudd bankrupt the State aud conse- And nffldeviebbiuK made flint the defendant Edwatd few days ago, and took a stroll with him MLientlv anaul tlie debt MAhalls, is a non-resident oftlje State of Vlrglni., 
upon Round Hill. We hope he will come Our State debt adjusted npmi sUch' a plun uSr'd^p^bll^t'ion o?^hiTorder! 
agfun 8<x>Dv wottld lower the rate of taxation and infer- piaiiitifrBamfmdeabin.ordowhatiBrieceBfiarytopro- 

Hon. M. A. Newell, of Baltimore, will bfe ISst ^'d'o^Lteek?o^^u%Cs^hvl8^st^^ 
with us this week to lecture before the Nor en^Qcipate our lllucU gnBeded aud neglected "uhe 
mal bchool on organization and management mecbanica from- the emborgo the present • fr'pdf door of tnd GoWrtHonM.of .douhty, ou ihA 
of graded ecboola. unsettled and uncertain stums our debt im- ' Jrstdjy oUkj nbrt term of OouhVy 6ourt of aaW 

Camp raeetiugs are now in order. Bring poses, and start the old Commonwealth Roller, p. q.—july26-4w 
wu j a $ anew upon such a Bubsiautial basis of pros-       :   your _ ers and watermelons. perity as will bring from tbe near future OoiuuiiAsioiier's IVotloe. 

Rrpe peaches and pears may bo seen for reclamation of her lost prestige, "The moth- Tr>EIP & SON, ComplainantB, 
sale on our streets, but the prices are as yet er of States and statesmen." tv vs. 
too sleep. Come down a few notches, gen- Very reBpectfully, Wm. P McCall, ............Defendant.■ r . ■, J. Amiss. In Chancery in Circuit Court of Ro?klngham County tlemen, and you will find ready sale. WRveptie Auo- 7tb 1877 Extract from decree rendered at Hay terra, 1877:- 

Maaartt .Lua IP. T..rvurmaih «-nr1 L/wanml. ;aU ' ' * *>T>rtVf.mnvt doth a.(1 iiidffA. order find llPCPDP tbat this 

Sure Cure—No Huuibng. 
I have suffi)red fot years with f Neuralgia 

in my head and limhe. Having tried differ- 
ant medicines without any permanent relief 
I took two bottles of Harper's Componnd, 
aud to my utter astonishment it gave more 
general relief tbap any other medicrne 1 ever 
tried. I am sutisil'ed that a few more bottles 
wlll' glve me a permriahnt care, and lu ghti-' 
tude to Dr. Harper I fee) it my duty to com- 
mtiiid his medicine'to all who are uffilcted 

. with this disease. 
Mrs. Sarah Vanpllt, 

Near D'epot, Harrisonburg, Va. 

For Cholera. Morbus Dr. Harper's Com- 
pound can't be bbt-k. It was used in my fam- 
ily, aud It is a sure care. 

Wright QATEWbOD". 

I suffered with Neura[gia, affecting my 
whole system, for two years. 1 have had 
the benefit of tlie best medical skill, but 
could realize no real relief until 1 need Dr. 
Harper'sCouapound. Iclieorfully recommend 
it to all wlirj-stjfler from- this painful disease. 

AiigiiBt, 1877. Kfrs. A: J. Wall. 

I have been a srifferei' from Neuralgia of 
the stomach for five- or six years, aad coo'ld 
obtain only temporary relief. 1 (iflivlly con- 
cluded to try Dr. Harper's Compound, arid it 
lias given me more general reliyf thau all 

SQubul'g, Va., ami another copy thereof fitted at the 
< ft'odtf door of the GoWrt-Hou'sw.of frxle .doimty, ou ihr> 
• tlay of the aexft term of the CovinVy Court of Bidxl 

County. Teste: J. H. SHUE, c. c. c. b. c. 
Roller, p. q.—july26-4w 

OoiianiiAsioiier's IVotloe. 
REIP & SON, Complainants, 

vs. 
Wm. P McCall,   Defendant.. 
In Chancery in Circuit Court of Rocklngham County 

Extract from decree rendered at May terra, 1877: — ; "Tbti ewavti doth adiudge, order and decree that this 
cause be referred U> one of .the CpinmiBBioaors of this 
Court with InSiruUtlotiR to tkke tjie followjng accounts:' I 

Iwt. The lands cWued by toe Defendahi, theiY fee 
dhfiple apd" annual rtntal value. ...... 

2nd. An accc4iDt of the liei^s on the lands of said Defendant, with their priorities,- . : ». 
3rd. Any other matter desired by npypaijty i'fi infer- 

est, or deemed pcitinont by the Commin8ioner." 

out-buildings, a well o'f gobd water, and a young or- 
chard. . TERMS OF SALE:-^CaHh in hand sufficient to pay 
the costs of suit and efpeuHes of sale, the residue in3' 
dne, two and three years, the purchaser giving bonds 
with approved security, bearing Interest from the day 
of edle, lor the deferred payments. . v CHARLES E. HAAS. 

mg2-3\v Special Commisaiouer. 
OoitxiTilssloiYer's IVotloe. 

■fTARVEY P. ROLLER Complainant;'• 
^"nies El Gibbs, William Gibbs aaft fifrs. O'For-" 

rail       Defendants. 
Ai Cmili'ceify fitt* crreuitf dJoiirt of Rocklngham Cb;." 

Extract from decree rendered at the May terra. 1887: ; 
—"And the cause was thereupon referred to a Mefiter 
Commlsulouer of this Court with instructions to *ex- " 
ainlue, state and settle the following accounts,.viz:' 

1st. Ol the real estate owned by the said Defendant,' 
Jame^EJ. j&ibb^, aubject to Ileus against him, Its fog 
simple attd'^nnual rental valu •. 
Jame?, ]$. j&ibbf, aubjeet to liens against him, Its fog 
simple attdl^bnual rental valu •. 

Sad. Of the liens against the same and tie order of 
their priorities. j* * 

3rd. Any other account which th^ Commissioned , 
may doom of importance or any party interested mAy require . 

J hive fixed upon Friday, the 24lh day of Augnat. ' 
1?77, »tmy office in Harrisonhii^ as the tlmo widi' place of executing the foregoing dr ci^ol kt.'whifcti'time , 
and place the parties to the above entitle^ cause, and 
alj' others ioterputed therein;' will atifmd' and protect 
their respective iuteieirta: ,.. ,. ....... .1 
..Given under my haM^asComiuibBioner m Chancery 

X have fixed upon Saturday, the Ist day of Septem-. 1 said Court, this 29t!f (fay-ot July. 1877. 
ber, 1877, at my office lu Harrisonburg, Va., as th® 
imo and place of executing the proyieions of the forer. 

golug. itecree, art wbdeh thne and place the parties to- 
thp above entitled cause, and all otboi-s intereRted' 
thereiu, will attend apd protect bhelr rospeciivs inter-' 
ests. , 

Given under my hand as Commisslouer in Ghancery 
of tbe said Court this 1st day of August. 1877. PENDLETON-BRYANT C. C. 

Y. k 0. p. q —aug2-4w 
C'oiajiilfseioiSer"® DVotlce. 

EJ. MILLER k C6.t 
• V8* i... r G. G. Skiuuor and Lucls M. hkinnor. 

In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Eockiogham. 
This cause is referred to one of the Mitsier Coramls- 

sloncra of tbis OuiH't to lake an account and report any 
Real Estate in which Charles G. iskiimer »ad l.jteio M. 
Sklhtier. his wife, may own or have an lal^reet, or 
any Real Estate that either of them may hive an inter est, and the liediTaguiufC said Heal Estate and their 
priorities; also, tb report any other mjitter that any 
eirty jntejftuted may deem ucodSBur/ or important.— 

xtra'ct from Docroo. 
COMMISflO^dR'S OFFICE, I 

H*uii:*u^Z^ku. July 30, 1877. ( To all the parties to the above named causo aud all 
other persona intereeted; , 

Tnku Notice, That I have fixed upon Tuesday, the 28th day of AvJnitA, .1877, at my office iu Harrisoiv. 

July 26-4w 
Roller, p. q. 

SDL ETON BRYAN, C. 0. 

VIRGINIA, TO-W1T:—In the Clerk's Office of 'tho''" 
Circuit Court of Rockiugham County, on tkn 

25th day ol July, A. D., 1877. 
John K. Kollor CorilplstHMit.' 
George C. Tn.er     Defendiril,1' 

In ABBiimpait on Attachment.t- 
Tbo of this suit is to aflacb ibV estate of the 

defeucfiut in the county of Ui rtiugham and subject it tq payment of tbe svud bf one hundred and fifty 
d^Ujirs, with intorost tbere^h from May 26, 1877, till 
paid, and the costs of this bu 

An affidavit being made ttnu'^teb defendant, George 
O. Tanner, is a nou-rcsidont Dftldfe SUte of Virginia-, 

It is ordered, tbat he do'ftppear here within one 
month after due publicstfoh of this order, aud an- 
swer the Plaintiffs demand; or do what is nocessary to 
Srotoct his interests, aud Unit a copy of this order e pnblit>he<l once a week for four fuecesalvo weeks be pnlpished once a week for four L-uecesaivo weekf 
in Hie 0u> C jMM&ivrttALfy., a uawapdpdy' publishea 
lu Harristmbarm TA., and anelUe* v^py thereof post- 
ed at the IWintn^qcFdf CthflVHoifttf or \his coun- ty, on thn ffist'd.^y ol iihe nUit turiia of'thb;'06lntty 
Court of sai^G^aiy. Tcste: July J. U. SHUE, C. 0. C. R. C. 

Paul. p. q.'1 

VALi-EY FEMALE SEMINARY, 

AUOUSTA, Ooumtv/ Va$ 
burg, a» the timg ahd place for taking theaocouDte ru- 
quirtd'by fljfe fofogoffig decree of the Circuit Court ot Rockiugham GouUtv in the above immed cauae ou the has given me more general rellpf tuau W4 9tU day of Juu^. 1877, at which eaid time and pteoeyoii |   

other mediclnee'I have taken. I cheerfaliy are required to attcud. KjieciAn OnPiift H\<li om-hor 
recommend it td all who are eimHatly a fleet- iSxAermy hand as Commlsa.ono.- this the day , ol'^luu ur nrpivmmi 

belongiug to 0. W. Boyd, from the ef- j look's. Owias to otbej- eDgagemeuts 
facts of which it died iu a few mo- { we were denied' the pleasure of being 

to Rhd from all trains. Good accammodatious cemetery on Friday lust. The burial Bhr- 
will lie provided for tbe entertaimuent tif vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. Wblles 

Mrs, AKTilUNY" HoCKMAtf. 

meats. present. 

strangers. 
Revs. James A. Evans, B. T. Wtills, fsRiic 

W. Brown. Cbafc. Tliompsou, of XIHqoIb, arid 
otbets will be preseut. 

carver of tlie Baptist cburcb. Quito a Ikl-ge 
number of person?attended tbe corpse to its" 
laet retiilug place. N. W. ORlsi 

JF you want relUblo Itpatly-tTade Cloth'lng, po to 1). M. SWITZBK k SON.- 
BLACKSMITU'S *usnlle/ftlrnl«'linl at' tbe i™»,, rate* al KOHH, Sl'KINttEL k CO'8. 

and year at'oreuid. A. M. NEWMAN, C. <?. 
H k P p. q—ang2-iw 

DISSOLUTION. 
THE flrm of P. Wlmi k Co.. IMa tbl. dny bein'dl*. 

aolvod by uiutuul oouaeub-Jlily 1. l"1!' • 
A. A IIEB8. . 

i nugj-tiv ytACU'i' WINib 

j', n; ucr4Eii,,.,.pRif(riHAi., 
Aidod by aiooerpibf eiprrleneri na* aMllfnl fem.i 

noard. fu41. I'gUte, wuahiug, and tuiiio 
in fun VofiraR, |fl03 roif uhe cuinb stsalui 

Muirto and CMusnics extra. 
I dr p^rflhuIM'a. wilh huuh h of Aiint*tinU and rnf.'iv 

oucvr, aiLUueu-LLc i'lintliul fur cuiuUguQ. • j'J4 ui 



Old Commonwealth. 

IlAltniSOMlUlio, Va Ai:n\jsT 9, 

Miisscciinfit'KK' DccliiKH 

Ovrefnlly prepnred stntistics sliow 
it. tl'e ntimber of pnnpern in Mnnsa- 

chu t-tis last ytur was 22'i(G73, and 
that it cost tlio State $1,419,854 losup- 
pori I hern. E*ery eetinth man in the 
yta'o is a pauper, and has to. be sup- 
porttd by the other six. Massnohn- 
selts. before the war, made nenriy all 
ttie clothing worn by the four millions 
of slaves, nnd a great deal of that worn 
by the white people of the South. She 
also made millions of dollars worth of 
tnucbiuerv and other articles in the 
Southern States. In fact she become 
rich from the profits of her trade with 
the South. Hie trade has now left 
her—Indeed for some of her manufae. 
tares, such ns the brognnsaud falhd 
doth, with wl loh the planters used to 
clothe their slaves, there is now no 
market at all, and the factories that 
made them have closed. As that lost 
trade has not been compensated by 
the increase of any other branch she is 
rapidly losing her importance in the 
Sisterhood of States. Her lending men 
have also deteriorated pari passu with 
her declining fortunes, and Hoar and 
Haws are but sorry mbslitnt sfor M'e'i- 
strr nnd Sumner. She instigated the 
civil war and is now experiencing its 
results, nnd, unfortunntely for her, on- 
ly the beginning of them. Had she 
loved her sister States in the South 
more her misfortunes would not be so 
great. If Gen. Toombs will never read 
the roll call of his slaves from the steps 
of Eanueil Hall, It will not be long be- 
fore the keepers of tbe Mnesachnsetts 
alms honaes will have on their books 
the name of every man in t e State, 
that is, if pauperism continues to in- 
crease as it has done during the In.t 
ten years.—Alex. Oazelle, 

Tbe examination of the accounts of 
the United States trasurer upon the 
transter of that office from Mr. Wyman 
to Mr. Oilfillnn, the piesent treasurer, 
shows that during the former's admin 
isrration there was receivi d and ( ai I 
out over $740,000,000 with no error 
ivhatever except a small one of less than 
$5, that being a snrplns. 

OEO. FILBERT'S 
 EXCELSIOU  

B AK ERYand CONFETIONERY. 
POST-OFFICE BUILDING, MAIN STREET, 

HAIUIISONBURO, VA. 
THIS ostnblishracmt has bei-u pul into oporntion nt a very considerable expejiKe, and is now fitted up 
ffl flfBt-clnKs style, and filled with a large and superior 
stock. It is uunecessury to enter into a detail of ev- 
erything to be bad in this bouse; suffice it to say tbut 
nil goods In tbe wn> of 
Coirfectionerles, Toys and Notions 
■toll l»e found he.ro, together with Tobacco, Begars, 
American and Foreign Fruits, etc. 

£&>Special attention given to orders for Cakes, 
Jlrend, Ornamental and Plain Coufectioncncs, etc., for 
/mrties weildiug«». balls, pio-uics, fairs, ko. 

ICE CREAM ! FRUIT ICES ! 
The ICE CHEAjil season is here, and I am selling 

Icc Cream and Fruit Ices, fresh at all hours, day and 
evening, of the very best quality, and of the purest 
and choicest flavoring, 'ily Ice Cream Saloon is fitted 
up to aceoiuniodate ladies and gentlemen or parties. 

A call r^speettnlly solicited. Everything about my 
C'sfuhlishmcnt will be found first-class. 

A full bill of fare of everything niro, cool and re- 
freslitng. for the Summer seasou, will al vays be found 
at my estublishinont. 

.I*y ar<augerne ta onnble me to keep Just such an 
CBfubtebrtnvBt ns will arcominodate the wants of the 

, people of both town and county, and all are in vited to 
give me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Ucspectfully. Arc., 
roay24-tf GEORGE FILBERT. 

TUTPS_PILLS 

A Noted Divine says 

They are worth their 
weight in gold. 

READ WHAT HE SAYS: 
Dr. Tutt:—Dear Sir: Fof ten yenrs 1 have been 

a martyr tb Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Piles. East 
spring: your pills Were recommended to me ; I used 
them (but With little lalth). t am now a well man, 
have good appetite, digestionjpcrlcct, regularstools, 
biles gone, and 1 hnvc gained forty pounds solid flesh. 
They are worth their weight in gold. 

Rev. R. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky. 

TUTT'S PILLS I 
CURE SICK HEAD- AOHE. 

tutpFpills 
CURfi liYBPEPBIA. 

TUTTS"'ILLS 
CURB CONSTIPATION 

Dr. Tutt has been en« 
gaged In the practice of 
medicine thirty years, nnd 
for a long time was demon, 
strntor of anatomy in the 
Medical College of Gcor- 
Eia, hence persons using 

is Pills have the guaran- 
tee that they are prepared on scientific principles, and arc free from all 
quackery. 

lie has sncceeded irt combining In them the 
 iT—r—— _ a - hcrctolorc antagonistic 
TIITTJv P!l I Q qimlities of a IUI I O 111.1.0 mshfurgative^andapur* 

CURB PILES. Their first npparcnt cf- 
TUT I HI! I C feet is to increase the ap- 
TUTT'o rILLo petite by causing the food to properly assimilate. CURB TBVBR AND Thus the system is nour- 

ished, nnd by their tonic 
^ action on the digestive or* 

rilTT'S PILLS gaus, regular nnd healthy I U I I O riLLO evacuations nrenroducccf. 
CURB BILIOUS COLIC The rapidity with which persons take on fleshy 
T||TT|0 Dll I O while under the influence I U I I v r iLLo of these pills, ol itself in- 
cna® KIDNEY COM- dicntes their adaptabUily CURS K.1DNEX CO* to nour|8h the body, Olid 

hcnccthcircflicncy incur- 
TUTT to nil I O Ing nervous debility, mel* 
TUTT'S PILLS nncholy, dyspepsia, wast- ing of the muscles, slug* CURE TORPID LIVER gishness of the liver, 

chronic consiipation, and 
Imparting health and strength to the system. Sold 
everywhere. Ofiicc, 35 Alurray Street, New York. 

To I lie Workijig Class.—V'e are now prf ' 
pared to furnish all classes with constant employmoLt 
ot hnino, he whole of the time, or fcr their spare mo- 
nients. Business uew. light and pi t-fltable. Persons 
of either sex easily earn from 50 cents to $5 per even 
iug, and a proportional sum by devoting thc-ir whole 
tHmo to flic buBiness. Hoys and girls earn nearly hb 
much as men'. That all who see this notice may send • 
IbUr address, and test Ihe business we make this uu- 
parallellnd offer: To such as are not well saMsfted we will eend one dollar to pay Itof the trouble of writing. 
Full 1 artimlars, samples worth several dollars to com 
xnouco work on, and a copy o! Home and Fireside, nr- of the largest and best Trustrttted Puld cations, all sent 
free by mail. Reader, ifyou want permanent, profita- 
ble work, address Geoiioe Stinbon k. Co., Portland, 
Mtiue. scpT-tf 
JUST received at TREIBF.R A: GASSMAN'S AGRI 

CULTURAL HOUSE, East Market sUeet, Hurris 
onbnig, Va: 
MAtTA COftN SHOVEt PLOWS —Wo have on hand a large lot of these celebrated Plows, both 
Biugle and double shovelfl. 
EAGLR FARM BELL.—The beet asaorlment of 

these bells ever offered in this market. 

] TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE. E 
Gray Hair can be chanced to a ■ .lossy black by a single application of ■ Dr.Tutt's Hair Dye. It acts like magic, ■ 

and is warranted as harmless as water. ■ Price |i.oo. Office35 Murray St., N.Y. ^ 

What is Queen's Delight; 

Read tlie Answer 
It is a plant that grows in the South, and Is spe- 

cially adapted to the cure of diseases of that climate. 
1 NAtURE'S OWN REMEDY, 

Entering at once into the blood, expelling all scrof- 
ulous, syphilitic, and rheumatic aflcctions. Alone, 
it it a searching alterative, but when combined with 
Sarsaparilln, Yellow Dock, nnd other herbs, it forms 

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla 

and Queen's Delight, 
The most powerful blood purifier known to medical 
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul ^discharges from the cars and nostrils, abscesses, skin 
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of 
secret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its use Strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com- 
plexion, and builds up the body with 

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH. 
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly 

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type 
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg- 
etable its continued use will do no harm. The best 
time to take it is during the summer and fall; and 
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you 
will enjoy robust health.'" Sold by all druggists. 
Price, $1.00. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York- 

PRINTING. 

OldCommoswealth 

JOB PRINTING 

OFFIC 

Is Prepared to Print, 

j BUSINESS CARDS. 

A. H. WILSON, 
^n<lclle nnd rinrnevm* JVfnlcor, 

HARRISON BURG, VA., 
^—-^5* Would rpspectfnlly say to Ihe JQLflk—public that he has sold out Ids 

Pj • busineBs. and can now (*Pvoto all his time to the manufsc- W'U turo 0U(j galo 0f ajj articles iu his 
Hue. 

SATISFACTION OtTAR A XTF.ED ! 
No mstter what oUici-h may tell you, who deal In 

•ccond-cUns Northcrn-ninile goods, rfo nol fatl to cull 
md tee me befhre purch&sifiy. 

1 kpop on Hanil nmi Rrnily For Snlo 
I.adifa' and Onnf. Haddlp. and Ilrldlra. of all .tyl.a 
and piioos; Martingslcs, Wspnn Saddles, Fanners' 
Harness. Carriage and Ibiffgy Ifafnoss, all complete; Cart Harness Collars. Saddlery Triinmlngs. UlRiikots 
Whips. Saddle Girthft. lirhslies, Ac., and «s to prices 
nnd quality iff goods defy competition from any source. 

1 warrant my work to last, nnd to be made of the 
best mftterUl. Call on me before pnrcbnsing. Hiy-Hhop near the Lutheran Church. Ha in street. 

dtc3-tf * A. H. WILSON. 

LADIES* A GENT'S BOOTS, 8IIOF.9, GAITERS, ETC. 

CHARLES R GIBBS, 
FASHIONABLE BOOT and SHOE MAKER, 
Opposite Sbacklett'b Corner, 

Post Office Quildino, 
Tenders his acknowledgments to the lad cs and geuilo- 
meu of Harrieonburg and vlolnlly for the penerons 
patronage ext •ndod to him in the past, and In endeav 
oriug to deserve its coutiintnnre, offers new fltyles 
for I lie Spring tmd Slimmer Scunou of 
1877, In Dools, 81tocM, CJnlierH, clc. 

Price? rensonablo (Quality llrst cluss. Patronage 
solicited. You are invited to call and see what I can 
do for you. HatiMfuotion asBured. 

Reepeytfttlly, C. H. G1RBS. 
WANTED—Lumber of every description In ex- 

change lor work. Give me a call. 1 will trade for Lumber, Shiugles, Locust Posts, ect. 
ap5 tf C. R. GIBBS. 

G. WHITMORE,/rrfjf 

Walcb-Maker and Jeweler. xJf 
¥ HAVE permanently located in Bridgewater, Va., 
JL where I am prepared to do all kinds of work iu 
my line of business, neatly, promptly and to order, at very reasonable prices I am also prepared to repair 
Sewing Machine?. Musical lustrumcutB, Ac. 

I am agent for the sale of R, Howard & Co.'a Wal- 
tU&lu* the Elgin, Springfield, 111., aud other American 
Wntehrs. I rospoctfully solicit the. patronage of the generous 
public, slid ask all to test my prices nnd workman- 
sliip. Perfect BatiBfaction guaranteed in every mrtic- 
ular [nov30-y 

BEAUTIFUL AND GOOD. 
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 

fatclies, Jewelry, Silyeri Plated Ware, 
CLOCKS, itC., 

Juat boncht at a great bargain, and bruutmo cheap 
for CASH, by W. H. R1TENOUU. 

mrWATCHES AND JEWELRY carefully 
REPAIRED and WARRANTED. Before hav- fRJX ing repairing done cull aud see me, uud get £ 
my prices. 

aprU27 tf W. H. RITENOUR. 

IVE us a call aud examine. 
- TRK 

Sale Bills, 
Programmes, 
Posters, 
Dodgers, 
Legal Blanks, 
Officers' Blanks, 
W-tfdding Cards, 
Ball Tickets, 
Dinner Tickets, 
Bills of Fare, 
Receipts, 
Shipping do. 
Tags, 
Labels, 

Circulars, 
Cards, 
Letter Heads, 
Envelope Cards, 
Directories, 
Business Cards, 
(Blank Notes, 
| Checks, 
: Drafts, 
j "Way-Bills, 
; School Circulars, 

,|Mo. Statements, 
:Pam hlets, 
l&c., &c., &c. 

I'HKIBBP. ft OASBMAN. 

PERSONS wanting the best Sewing Machine now 
iu use, will do well to call on D. M. SW1TZER 

A RON. who have the excluHive right for Rockingbtm 
county, to sell the Improved Davis Machine, which they believe doeB a greater variety of work than any 
other machine wow in nee. Whether you wont to buy 
or not, tbis machine will bo cheerlully showu you if 
you will call at their Clothing Store, Southside of the 
Public Square, Harrisouburg. Va. April 12. '77. 
PUR'-and Reliable Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals. 

Toilet Articles. Perfumery, Soaps, Paiuta, Oils, Vamishes, Dye Stuffs, Lumps, Lanterns. Burueis, 
C'himmes, Wicks, Brushes. Garden and Flower Seeds, and all articles usually kept in Drug Stores. For sale 
at tbe lowest prices at 

JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
NAILS 1 NAILS 1 NAILS I—Largo assortment 

Wheeling Nails just received. Low for cash by 
TREIBEll k GAS8MAN, Dealers in Stoves aud general Hardware, Main street, 

opposite Court-House. 
inap.-8-lffPk 

Cf ROUND ALUM SALT, Asbtou's and other brands 
Jf of fine Salt—100 Backs just reeeived by 
jaull , HENRY 8HACKLETT. 

CEMENT.—70 barrels Round Top Cement, just re- 
ceived and foe sale at the very lowest cash prices w by TREIBER k GASSMAN. 

(IIN.VAMON, Mace, Cloves, Ginger. Allspice, Pep 
y per, Nutmegs, and Spices of all kiuds at 

L. H. OTT'S Drugstore. 

rilHB largest assortment of Builders* Material of 
J every description at 

maylO ROHR, SPRINKEL k GO'S. 

IF you want a flpst-claea Cook Stove, perfect in every 
retrpecf.dniy the celebrated "Cottage" Cook at 

way 10 ROHR, SPRINKEL k CO'S. 
IF you want to find the most complete asaortroento 

Hardware iu town, go to 
ROHR, SPRINKEL k CO'S. 

Remember, d. m. switzer k son keep 
ClotWwg tRai cannot bo surpassed iu MAKE 

and QUALITY iu the Valley of Virginia. 
AT the Great Central Oiothiug House you will find 

the finest Silk hat that con he bought for $5 00. 
 i> M. SWITZER jc SON. 
C^ALL-at the .Great Central Clothing House and you 

y will- find a nice line of Geut^! Furnishing Goods, 
D. M. SWITZER k SON. 

IF you want to see the nicest aud cheapest lot of 
HATS to bo found in this market, call on 

V. M. SWITZER k SON. 
JUST receivtwl a large and haudaome assortment o 

Water Coolers at 
may 10 ROHR, SPRINKEL k CO'S. 

PlAm s.—The "Mouatioy ' Flow, Ibr sale at 
TREIBER k GASSMAN'S novJO Agricultural Warehouse. 

f|1HK 'urgent mul flneat naaiirtmenk of MvohanicB" 
I TooU, to be hau at 
•usylO ROHR, SPRINKEL k CO'S. 

LARGE lot of Stock and'Eagle'Farm Bells.lust \ received aud for sale cheap ut 
way 10 ROHR, SPRINKEL k CO'8. 

Address all orders to 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH. 

Harrisouburg, Va. 

DIRECTORY. 

HARDWARE. 

DEALERS IN 

MERCHANDISE. 

M, 

Agricultural Implements!! 

HJllD WA RE, 
NAILS, SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES, 

Iloi-Mt- Mlioc-w, *V.<'., .V.'-. 
SUCCESSORS TO JONES BROTHERS 

 Ka.t-Marknt Street,  

HARRISONB URG> VA. 

WE HAVE THE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF 
THE CELEBRATED 

KELLER D1MLL, 
AND 

Hay and Grain Horse Rake, 
nianufacturod by the Hagerstown (Md.) Agricultural 
WDrka. and so favorably known to the Farmers of 
Rockinglmin aud adjoining counties. We hava In slock a full line of 
Corn Grnehrrs, Ttnrk Milh, Txalher and 

Gum Bel Hug, Plows in great variety, 
Emery Grinders for lieapei-s and 
Mowers and Knives, Corn Shellers and 
Feed Culler a. Cucumber Wood Well 
and Cistern Pumps, Iron and Chain 
Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels for Corn 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 

4^-REPAIRS ON HAND, nt all times, for all the 
Machinery we sell. Also for tbe Wood RcaporH and 
Mowers, Bradley uud Shicklo's Flows. A full lino ol 

> /Siiiar1: 

Dsalsrs in Farig ii aiii Amrican 

HARDWARE! 

MA-IN (SITllEET, 

A few Doors North of the Post-Office, 

HARRISONBURG, VA. 

i DRUGS, AC. 

1185(1. kstablirhed 183«. 

LUTHER H. OTT, 

DRUGGIST 

NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 

HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY informs the public,and especially the Medirsl profession, that ho has In store, 

' and Is constantly receiviug large aUdltious to bis 
superior stock of 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 

, WMte Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Painting, 
LlllHUOiUSO AND Tanneiih' OIUI. , 

VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
WINDOW GLASS, 

NoUoiim, t'uucy ArUcleit Ac., Ac 
S 1 offer for sale a large aud well selected assortment 

embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the best quality. 
I am prepared to furnish physicians and others 

with articles in my Hue ai as reasonable rates as any 
other establishment in the Volley. 

Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy- sicians* PrescrlptioiiB.. 
Public patronage respootfully solicited. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 

1 Xj. ^.VXS, 
f DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST. 

FULL STOCK! 

"BOTTOM" PRICES! 

TERMS CASH ON DE111VERY! 

iigfiit u InlHlitl B iQ— -i 
JSfl'l 

11 1 
Hi 

w% 

. BOOK DEALER, 

NO. 1332 POPLAR STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

ANDREW XE WIS, 
"Watoli maltex* and Jeweler, 

HAS just received a good asHOptmnnt of Goods in 
his line: WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW-f-v 

ELHY, &C. I would call Hpeclul utteutlou tovyS 
my large aBsortiucut of eSaSB 

OTA. OXjEIS, 
in Gold. Silver and Steel. I have also the Braallian 
Pebble Spectacles. 1 keep a largo stock of SILVER 
AND PLATED WARE. 

I most respectfully invite the public and my friends 
o give m" a call beloro purchasing, as I feel assured 

that I can give satisfaction both In quality and price. 
AT'Watttlies, Cl'K'ks and Jewelry repaired in the 

best mauner and warranted. junol 

The Harrisonhurg Iron Foundry. 

P. BRADjLEY & CO., 
MAN,UFAOTUltEK»(irL,lvillKa- ri-T-n.irn f oh -Ploivx, '.Hill sjdc Plows, 
Straw Ouitere, Cane-Ml.ls, P.oad-S.cra-B^W^VUhtM 
pera, Horse-power,and Thresher Rc-gn^MfcWmim 
pairs Iron Kettles, Polished Wagoii-Stiscp^iSiRHi 
boxes Circular Saw-Mills, Corn and Plaster Crushers, 
Fire Grates, Andirons, kc. Also, a auporior article ol 
TUImblo Skeins, and all kind? of MILL GEAR- 
ING, kc,. of.every dosoriptiqn, 
done promptly, at reasonable prices. Address, 

ja,70y P.. BUhPILKY & .GO., Harrisonhurg,Va. 

JOHN GRATTAN, 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. M. KENT,) 

Spotswood Hotel Building, Harrisonhurg, 
WH LESaLF. and retail dealer in 

T C¥ JUS A , 
CiaARf?SNUFF, PIPES. &C., &0, 

rilHE BEST BRANDS of Chewing and Smoking To- 
M_ bacco, aud the finest Cigars for the money in the Valley. mnrcL29-y 

P. McCRACKEN & BR0„ 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

X^IQUOH TJEiVTL.KH©, 

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
FREPERICKSBURG; VA. 

fiSfroiiBignmcnts of Flour, Wheat, Com, Bacon, 
&e.. solicited, on which will be made liberal advances 
iu Cash, or Goods, if Ucsihul. [may 10 

JAMES A. HUTCHESON, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 

OOMS In Switzer's now Building, up stairs, op- 
^ posite the office of the Couuty Treasurer, where 

he will be pleased to uait upou those who call. Satis- 
faction guaranteed in all cases. Ijulyl0-marl5-y 

TBIBIDTUOIFIXD 

Alum and Iodine Springs, 
NEAlt MEW L.OVDON, VA. 

Harvesting Tools, FARM PELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Pnad Scrapers, Parrel 
Churns, 1 fash Tubs, Water and Horse 
Puclcels, Peck and Half bushel Meas- 
ures,1 Picks, Mnllorks, Grindstones aud 
Fixtures, Hand Com Planters, Horse 
Cum Planters, Manilla and Hemp 
Pope, Rock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Pennypacker's Horse Collars, 

Also, A FULL LINE.OF 
-MF.CH A NICS'.TOOIJS. 

FARMERS M BUILDER'S HARDWARE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 

Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
XJQjrAgeuts for the EXCELSIOU Cook Stoves. 
We are prepared to take orders for Threshers, Reap- 

era. Mowers, aud other Machinery. 
jJ5fSpeclal agency for Rockmgham and Pendloton 

counties of FRICK k CO 'S IMPROVED i ORTABLE 
STEAM ENGINES, for agricultural and other purpo- 
ses; also their Clrrular Saw Mills. Agents for the 
BLANCHARD PATENT CHURNS. 

fi®-CASH paid for Bones, old Iron, Lead, Brass and Copper. 
THFIBCR & UASJAN. 

Agencies solicited. 

Treiber 6l Gassmau, 

CALI. and examine our stock of "Cottage" Cook 
Stoves, which are equal to any offered iu this 

market, and see the testimonials of those who have 
them in use in this county, 

marl-tf RuIIR, SPRINKKL k CO. 

JOSEPH NEY, 

—DEALER IN— 

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS—Tbcy ward off disease, refresh and invigorate the system, 
and thereby greatly enhance the value of slock. Every 
farmer should leod thern to his stock in the spring. 

For sale at JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 

Trusses and shoulder braces—i have in 
stock a flue lot of Trusses of improved patterns, and am prepared to fit any cose of Rupture. Also a 

lax'gn stock of ladies' and gentlemen's Shoulder Braces, 
which raw the shoulders up and back, releiv.ng the 
chest of their contracting weight, giviug a perfect ex- 
pansion of every air-cell of the lungs, and imparting 
health activity by allowing a full respiration. For sale 
nt JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES—a full assortment of 
everything appertaining to the drug business, 

which will bo sold »it the lowest prices. Pliysicinua proscriptions and the compounding of Mod lelncs re- 
ceives special attention under my immodiate supervis- 
ion. Persons needing anything in my lino will con- 
sult their interests by giving me a call. 

JAMES L. AVIS, Druggist. 

GENERAL DEALERS IN 

I I A. 12IYWA.U JE! 
At the old stand on Main Street, opposite the Court- 

Honse, a few doors South of the I'ostofflce. 
HARRISONBURG, ... - VIRGINIA 

mm 

A COMPETE LINE OF COOK STAVES. 
WE arc agents for the celobratod improved "F.X- 

CELSIOR" Cook Stove, warrautcd. This Stove 
is faultless, and for beauty, utility, durability and 
cbenpnesa has no equal. Call and examine our ►took 
before purchasing elsewhere. We have determiued not 
to be undersold by any house iu the Valley. 

TRUIIIKR & GASSMAN, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA 

apriimf 

ADVICE TO THOSE DESIRING 

TO PURCHASE A 

SEWING MACHINE! 

CENTENNIAL LAURELS! 

THE water of the Bedford Alum and Iodine Springs, A ^ I Vpl 1 & aud tbe Extract or Mass made from it. have J- T i. >w/1 W VV X JL nn nolol.lijl.f rl rntWnH™, /-iF *,   -L 

i (» and spfihe now 1 

M K. PIN Kt'h', Uvui } 
Dg Millinery, at Miss D. 
hie Hull, Msiu sli uet. 

CHURCHES. 
M. E CnuncH, South—Rev. W. 0. EOGLESTON, Pastor. Servlcesovcry Sunday,at 11 o'clock, A. M.,and 

8 P. M. Prayer-mooting every Wednesday evoulup. 
Sunday School at 0 A. M. 

Pjiesdytewan—Rev. J. RICE BOWMAN, Pastoi. 
Services every Sunday at 11 A. M., aud 8 P. M. Log 
turo every Wednesday evening. Sunday School at 8 
A. M. 

Emmahukl • OuuncH—Protestant Episcopal —Rer. 
DAVID BARR, Rector. Morning Service 11 A.M.; 
Evening Service 8 P.M.; Sunday School and Bible 
Class 9:80 A M. Seats free. 

Baptist—Rev. W. A. WHITESCARVER, Pastor— 
Services first and third Sundays at 11 A. M. 

Luthehan—Rev. JOHN H. BARB. Services 2nd Sabbath in tbe inorniug at 11 o'clock, antl on the third 
aud fourth Sabbath nights at 8 o'clock. 

Catholic—Services 2d and 4th Sundays of each 
B\pnth. Rev. Father John Rlclly, pastor. Services 
atlOj^ A. M. Early Mass. Sunday School 3 p. m. every Sunday. 

John Wesley Chapxl—Colored Methodist—Rev. 
Mr. K KNNEDY Pastot. Services every Sunday at 11 A. 
M., and 8 P. M. Prayer-moetiug.Wednesday evening. 
Sunday School at 9 A. M. 

Baptist Church (colored)—Services every Sunday, 
at 11 a. m. aud 8 p. m. Rev. , Pastoi. 

SOOIKTIRS. 
ROCKINGHAM CHAPTER, No. 6, R. A. M., meets In Masonic Temple, Harrisonhurg, Va., on the fourth 

Saturday evening of each month. 
A. A. WISE, M. E. H. P. 

L. C. Mykrh, Sec'y. 
ROCKINGHAM UNION LODGE, No. 27, F. A. M., 

meets iu Masonic Temple, In Harrisouburg, on thi first Saturday evening of each month. 
L. C. MtKKA. Sec'y, JAS. L. AVIS, W. M. 
HINNEIIAHA TPIBE, No. 33, I. O. R. M., meets In I. O O. F. Hall. Harrisouburg, on Monday evening 

of each week. 
Wm. J. Points, C. of R. J. K. SMITH, Sachem. 
COLD WATER LODGE, No. 37.1. O. G. T., meeU 

in Red Men's Hal], every Friday evening. 
AI. W. HOLMES, W. 0. T. 

AHIRAM ENCAMPMENT, No. 25, meeU first and 
third Thursday evcuiuga.iu l.O.O.F. Hall. 

J. K. Smith, Scribe. M. o. CRABILL, C. P. 
VALLEY LODGE, No. 40, 1. o. O. F., maeta tu 

Oild Fhllowa* UaU, Harrisouburg, Tuesday erenimc ol 
each week. D. W. POLLARD, N. Q. 

Wm. A. Slater, Secretary ; 
ALPHA COUNCIL. No. 1. Sous of Jotiadab, meets 

In Tomporance Hall, every Saiurdsy evening. W. J. Points, K 8. PHILO BRADLEY, W. C. 
B'naj B'Rnu.—Elah Lodge. No 904, uieeta Ist and 

nil Sunday o| each month, ui new Hall in sibert build- 
iiig opr0^1® JpoUwood lioUl. 

an established reputation of over twenty rears in the 
treatment of Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhoea. General 
Debility, and all Diseases of the Jrinary Organs, Cu- 
taneous diseases of long standing, and Scru/ula in its 
worst forms. Its rapid and pecmaucut cure of the dis- eases to which Females are peculiarly liable, its invig- 
orating aud sirenglheuing proportiea in all cases of 
Debility Prolapsus Uteri, Chlorosis. Weakness ol the 
Back, Loss ol Appetite. Shortness of Breath, Ac., gives 
this Water a reputation claimed by no other iu the 
mountains of Virginia. Our beat Physicians testify to 
the 
KFFICACY OF THE WATER AND MASS, 
and hundreds of our most prominent citizens who 
have used both, bear testimony to Us virtues. 

It has •proven a specific in the following named dis- 
eases: Affections of the Liver, Amenorrhcea. &c. Lupus and malignant ulceratlons of the mouth and 
Throat. Chronic Sore Throat, Piles. Diseases of the 
Kiodueys, Gravel aud Diabetes, Diphtheria, Tetter and 
Ring Worm, Neuralgia. Sick Headache, Ac. Price $1 
per bottle. For sale only by 

L. H. OTT, may24-3m Harrisonhurg, Va. 

BOTTOM FIGURES- 

HAVING boon among the first to put down the 
price of Sowing Maclmics, I still keep below the prices asked by most other agents. The following is 

MY NEW PRICE LIST: 
Foymer Price. New Price. New Family JSiuger $00 to 75...... $27 to 35 

New Domestic  7o to 86  40 to 60 
New Wheeler k Wilson  00 to 85  30 to 45 
New Howe  (io to 75  80 to 45 New St John  00 to 75  40 to 50 
New White Shuttle  GO to 7ft 30 to 4ft 
New Davis.   00 to 80  80 to 45 
New Wilson  Go to 75  30 to 45 New Homo  00 to 75  80 to 45 
Now Florence   00 to 75  25 to 85 
Little Monitor, ^3 btitchos,).... 55 to 75 .... 40 to 5ft Buckeye  20 to 45...... 16 to 25 
Home Shuttle 20 to 45  10 to 25 
Willoox and Gibbs, (Old style.) 66 to 75  40 to 60 Willcox aud Gibbs (Automatic)  50 to GO 
Coiuiuou Sc.uso  18 to 85  12 to 25 Other Machiucs at same rates. 

All kinds of Sewing Machines repaired. Needles, Oil and all sorts of Attachmenta for sale. 
Orders from a distance promptly attended to. It will pay tu call aud ixamiuu beiore buying k-lsnwhero. 
Juuel4-tf GKO. O. CONRAD. 

HAY RUM. PKHFUMKHY, Combs. Hair Brushes, 
Nail Bruahca, Tooth BrusheH, Perlnim-d Soaps, 

I'omudea, uud Fancy Aniclvs. ihe old rHiable utand 
iehi L. U. OTT. l. u, on. i 

j 

WHEELER & WILSON! 

Three Medals and Three Diplomas. 

THE ABOVE FULLY DEMONSTRATES THE SU- 
PERIORITY OF THE WORLD RENOWNED 

WHEELER k WILSON SEWING 
MACHINE. 

GREAT 

IMncements offered to Casli Pnrcliasers. 

ADDRESS SIMPLY, 

WliooI«r & Wilson Mftnufact'g Co., 
014 CHESTNUT STBEET, IMIILADCLPIHA. 

OR, 

S.F.SANGER&CO. 
Xlrlcligo^pitei*, Va. 

JVT. WWIrJrZKIt & MOIV feel 
• warranted iu saying to their friends aud the 

public generally that they think they have, without 
doubt, the very beat stork of CLOTHING aud HATS 
ever brought to this market, uud thut they can and 
WILL sell as low as any other firm, be they whom 
they may. 

A LCOHOL, Alum, Saltpetre. Sulphur. Cream Tar- 
J\_ tar. Soda. Spices, Flavoring Extracts of all kinds, 
Gelatine, Baking Powders, Mam oca. Corn Starch. Rico 
Flour, Sea Moss Fariue, Ac. 

Call where you will be sure to get tbora at the low- 
est prices. I can't be undersold. Reapectluilv, 

febl L. U. OTT. 
WATER COOLERS,—A large asHortiueut of Wa- 

ter Coolers Junt received and for sale at 
iuay24-'77 TREIBER k GASSMAN'S. 

Bells—A large aasortment of Keninoky Cow Bella 
Just received nt '1 ULIDKU k GASSUAN'S. 

SF.K thd new f-j ring M llinery at Mlaa D. £. 1'IN 
KUS', near } u»oni: HaJl. 

FRENCH AND AMERICAN CAN- 

DIES. NUTS, FRUITS. 

CANNED FRUITS, 

CRACKERS, 
CAKES, CHEESE, 

MACARONI. TEAS, SPICES, 

COFFEE, TOYS, CROQUET SETS, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, 

BALLS, TOPS, 

JEWELRY, 
rvo'X'io.vs, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, Snuff, &c. 

STOKE ROOM, 

SPRINKEL BUILDING, 
Ote door above Treiber & Oaseuian's 

■ Hardware Store. 

O-l-V© IVE© .A. Ootll I 
I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANYBODY. 

Respoctfully, 

JOSEPH NEY. 
• xnay24-tf 

ms MJ ra? rm? ae 

! uuttci-i it utter i : 

'wmrjM-'xrMPmm z 

There ia a decidedly better feeling for FINE BUTTER 
iu Washiugtou than tun prevailed for some time 
past. This is '•hietly o^ing to tbe fact, that the 

• Western Hlupments of good Fall and Winter packed 
is falling off, and ra wo have au unrivalled trade 
aud demand for the 

Fine Brand of Butter 

wo arc putting up, wo are now able to announce to our 
customers aud the community generally, that wo will 

Buy all the No. 1, Fresh Spring-House 
Butter that may be brought to us, 

(if it bo 1000 pounds a day,) 

At prices fur above the prices of the gen- 
eral trade, and fully equal to any 

dealer in the County or Valley 
or State, and will 

Pay Cash or Trade 

for same, as best suits customers. For all grades be- 
low "fine" we pay In merphaudiae a very liberal price 

.according to grade. 4®"Bring It in, from milea 
around and from all parts of the couuty. 

Respectfully, 

E. SIRE. 
Linvllle, Va., June 7. 1877. 

OPENED FOR THE SEASON AT 

JAMES L. AVIS'S DRUG! STORE, 
Nearly Opposite the Revere and Spotswood Hotels, 

HARRISONBURG. VA. 

FELLOWS tfeYANCEY 

DEALERS IN 

Opposite Spotswood Hotel, 

HARRISONBURG, VA, 

 miscellaneous. 

SUMAC AMI BARR! 

I WILL buy any amount of sumac leaves that art gathered in due time and properly cured according to the following dlreciioua and 
PAY cash for them 
according to quality, ss follows—delivered at my SU- 
MAC AND BARK MILLS. Wincheater, Va. 

DIUECTlONSt 
The Sumac should bo taken whtle the sap it still fn 

the Icq/"—-*nd before It has turned much red, say is a 
general thing, during the latter part of June, July, 

fortTart September, but in ne case after It has bcgi i to dry up and deaden, nor after the least 
frost. 

The lied Berries must all bo thrown out. The Little 
Low, or iilack Hunmc. aa it is callr ^Asna good as any, 
nnd can bo taken later, being me 

It may be wilted in the sun. bu. /VJfe cured un- der cover, and not allowed to be fttaOT^Jjlhe sun or 
got wet, or to bo In such large quanlitiesfc to heat in 
curing—any of which destroya its color and strength and renders it valueless It should not be thrown upon 
a tight floor to cure, but raised up, so as to let the air 
get under it; and by shelving loosely much surface can be obtained In a small space, and the Sumac will 
cure faster. All Sumac shpuld be gathered at least a month before it is sufficiently cured to be brought in 
for sale, and in bad weather even s longer tune may 
bo required to propeily dry It; for not oniy the leaf, 
but 'ts stem too, must be thoroughly dry; eo that ft 
will snap short off. like a clay pipe stem, or it cannot 
bo received, for it will heat and spoil—muH he 
strictly observed. 

However long Sumac may have been taken or how- ever dry it may bo. it will draw tbe dampness from 
the atmosphere In a damp time, and mtwl not be pack- 
ed until it is perfectly dried out again. We cannot 
receive -uinac when damp any more than when it is green. It must be dry. 

Sumnc should havt the same green, bright color and 
fresh njtpearanoe when cured as when taken from tb« 
bush, and must not be blenched, nor look dark and 
dead, nor smell musty. It is just ns important to have 
your Sumac gathered at the proper time and iu good 
condition when brought to market as anything else.— 
If sand or dirt of any kind, or any otter kind of leaves, 
are found among it. it will not be bought at any pric* 

i at all,' and by mixing poor with good you spoil all. 
The/•£/! F is w hat is wanted, but to faciliate tbe gathering you can strip off tbe blades—that is, take off 

the little twigs upon which the leaven immediately 
grow—or you can cut stalk and all, nnd when dry 
enough thresh it, and fake out the stems being care- 
ful not to make it too flue so as to prevent tbe detec-* 
tlon of adulteration. 

For good bright leaves, well cured and cleaned— 
that is, free from stems and all impurities,—One Dollar and Twenty-Five Cents per huudred pounds will be 
paid, and others bought accordingly. 

The stripping off the leaves is apt t < kilLthe Sumac, 
and when the stalk dies the roots connected with ft 
die also; therefore, wo would recommend cutting th« 
stalk close to the ground—the branches will keep tbe 
leaves apart and prevent them from heating when first 
gathered, and by a little thresbiug keforc the Snmao 
gets too dry, so as not to br?ak up too much, the stems 
can Le easily separated, leaving ihe Leaf In good con- 
dition for bagging wher thoroughly cured; and new 
sh lots will Spring next season, bearing more and 
larger leaves than the old stalk. 

When your SUMAC is all ready for delivery, BAGS wMl b furnished for bringing it in; but they must be 
well filled and promptly returned with care. Any ona 
getting Bags tor others, will be held responsible for the return of the same, aud all Bags not returned will 
have t j be paid for. 

I will allow at least $1.00 per 100 lbs. for good 8n- 
mac Leaves nt any Station this side of Cumberland on 
the Baltimore k Ohio Railroad, Shippers should 
iu all cases pack the bags well and sew Hum up se- curely. and put some mark on each hag. and notify m« 
by mail, before shipmeut if possible, how many bags 
ami what mark, that I may know to whom the differ- 
ent lots, often received in tho snme car, be'oug; and 
have them assorted, weighed aud inspected separately 
when received, by liaving been advised beforebtnd by 
the shippers, and thus save much confusiou, trouble 
aud disHatisfaction. 

I will also buy good 
BliACK OAK BARK 

that is properly taken and cured, and pay cash for it* 
at the rate of $5 per Cord of 128 feet measurement, 
delivered at ray SUM AC AND BARK MILLS, WIN- 
CHESTER, or $4 on cars, at any point Irom Mnrtins- 
burg to Harri-oubnrg, when closely piled and filled 
full. But the cars must be carefully and well loaded, 
iu order to save freight. 

I>1 REACTIONS t 
Commence peeling tho bark as soon as the sap starts 

in tho Sprjug, aud in taking it peel aa much of the tree as possible—even the limbs—for tho young tender 
! bark is tbe best, and is lighter carting, and measure* well. 

The outside of tho Bark must always be kepi up, 
. which will proven^ its cnrllug, and it Imist be loosely ■ piled, so as to allow the air to pass freely through it, 
and perfectly dry it. The outer or rough side must 
always be kept up ■ In order to protect the inner, or fleshy side from tho weather—which, being tha part 
used, must bo kept bright and not allowed to mould 
or get wet, which injures its color and strength. 

O SMITH, 
may24 3m ^Winchester, Va. 

Jan 11, 1877. 

GEO. S. CHRISTIE, 
FASHIONABLE 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
f"T AS just received, at his old stand, mear Ott'a 
HI Drug Store, Main street, Harrisonburg, Va., bis supply of goods, consisting of 

Cloths, Casimeres, Vestings, 
Including a largo variety of new styles of sumraer 
goods for gents' wear, such as Cravats, Ties, Bows, 
Scarfs. Collars. English Hose, Gloves, Patent Yoke 
SuspouderH. Undershirts, Drawers, Coat aud Vest 
Bindings, Tailors' Trimmings, etc , etc. 

His stock embraces all goods suitable for gentle- 
men's wear, of standard aud fashiouHble styles, uud 
ho offers them at honest, living profits. 

I respectfully return my thanks for tho pastpa.ron- 
ago bestowed upon me. I shall endeavor to merit a 
continuance of public patronage. 

A#" Call at my old stand. 
April 19 G. S. CHRISTIE. 

FURNITURE 1 FURNITURE! 

SODA FOUNTAIN 

Bedsteads, bureaus, wardrobes, side- 
boards safes, cribs, LOUNGES, SOFAS, 

HATRACK8, TABLES, all styles, WA8H8TANDS. 
CENTRE MARBLE-TOP TABLES, also chairs of ail 
styles aud kinds. Also, MATTRESSES of all kinds. 

All Shuck Mat trass  $4.00 to $4 50. 
Shuck and Cotton top Mattrass... ..$5.00 to $5.00. 

"Bound " " "  $5.50 to $6.00. 
Small mattrasses $3 to $4 acording to size. Also 

on hand No. i.Hair, and four dozen Steel Spring Mat- 
trasses. 

I have removed to one door above John- Graham Ef- 
fluger'a Produce Store, East Market street. 
.feba # R.C.PAUL. 

COMBINATIONS WON'T WIN 
AGAINST THE 

Greatest Clothing House 
IN AMERICA. OP 

JOHN WANAMAKER, PHILADELPHIA, 
currying more iliun $100,000 lit stock. 

MM: jm. met. M: MM 
IS ALIVE AGAIN 1 

Go see kim betcro buying yonr Clothing I 
Full line of splendid samples for Summer • Cloth- 

ing 30 per cent, cheaper than any other first-class 
dealer can offer. 
FULL LICENSE FROM STATE AUDITOR I 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 1 
firi^Call and see— C, N. HARPEIi, 

Agcuf for John Wanamaker, tho proprietor of tho 
Great Oak Hall Glotldug House, Pliiladelphin, 

In Partlow & Lambert Building, (up staias,) Main St., 
Harrisouburg, Va. 

HARD GROVE'S 

BEST CHEWING TOBACCO, 

HIGHEST AWARD AT THE CENTENNIAL 
Diploma of Honor.and Medal of Merit, for 

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT 

PIANOS!- 
The principal points of superiority in tho STIEFF 

Pianos are brilliant siuging quality of tone, with great 
power—evenness ot touch throughput the entire scale, 
faultless action, unsurpassed durability, and unex- 
celled workmanship. 

A large variety of Second-hand Pianos, 
of all makers, cnustufitly iu store, and ranging In 

prices from $75 to $300. 

Wo are also Sole Agents for tho Southern States ©f 

The Matchless Burdett Organs, 
the best now made. A fall supply of every style 
constantly iu store, and sold on the mostdiberal terms. 

' For Terms aud JJlustratecl Catalognes of Pianos and 
Organs, address 

OHA©. M. STIEFF, 

junc21,,77 y No. 9 North Liberty Street, 
Baltimore, Md. 

JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE ! 

SODA WATER. CONGRESS WATER and PERUVIAN 
B£ER on draught, drawn from new aud 

well protected Fountains. 

The Coldest, Purest, Best, in tho Vulley. 
My Syrups are of the choicest kinds and prepared firom 

the best materials. 
Those who desire health aud desire a pure aud whole- 
some Beverage will patronize the Arctic Fouutaiu at 

inay3-tf JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 

. JNO. ORATTAN'S, 

Tou will find a largo and fresh stock of 

SUMMER GOODS, 
Just received from the Eastern cities. Purchaaod for 

tho cash since the late decline in prices. 
Great inducements can and will be offered. 

HENKY SHACKKETT. 

Clieau for Casli 

Carding, Spinning, Weaving, 

FULLING AND DYEING, 
BONE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE. 

WE are prepared aud ready to do Carding, Spin- 
ning, Weaving, Fulling and Dyeing in the 

shortest time, in tho best mauiipr aud upou the most 
reasonable terms at Berlin's Factory at Bridgewater (the lower Factory.) Wc will also exchange Cloth, 
Yarns, aud work for WOOL at fair prices, and pur- chase Wool at market rates, and we respectfully in- 
vite the patronage of tbe people of RockinghHin, Au- 
gusta aud Highland. The manufacturing will be done by and under tho ujanageiuent of M.1. R. C. 
Johnston, the able aud experienced mauuracturer who 
raif this Factory during the last three years. 

apr26-tf BERLIN k BRYAN, 

Can't bo made by every agent every raont^i 
in the buBluess wo furnish, but those wil- 
ling iu work can easily earn a dozen dol- 
lars u day right in their own localities. Have no room tu explain here. Business pleusunt uud 

honorable. Women, and buys and girls do as well as men. We will furnish you a eomidete Outfit free.— 
The busluess j uv h bettor than anything else We will 

WUlTF.Lead, Varnish, Painters' Colors of all 
iud at L. H. OTT'S Dr Store. 

IF you want the best made Clothing, go to 
D. M. BWIIZER k BON. 

bear expense of starting you. Particulars free. Write 
and sue. Farmers and mrchanicH, their soun and 
daughters, and all claHuuu iu need of paying work at 
Lome, should write io us aud learn all about the work 
at unco. Now is the time. Don't delay. Address 
True k Co., Augusta, Maine. sep7 tf 
ALADDIN COAL OIL, Castor OH. Neatafoot, Par- 

sfiuc. Fish, l.ubricatlug un J Lord UUs, and Un- ■uod Oil, bulled and raw—very cheap. 
| I..U.OTT. 1 

HOTELS AND SALOONS. 
R EVE HE IlOTJfSiE, (FORMERLY EFFIHOER HOUSE,) 

HARRISONBURG, VA. 
This House has been thorcnghly repaired and fur- 

nished throughout with new and tasty furniture. Is 
couvonii-ntly located to the telegraph office, banks aad 
other busiQess bouses. 

Tho table will always be supplied with the best the 
town 'Dd city markets afford. Attentive servants cat- 
ployed. 

Tho large and commwdious stabling attached to this 
Hotel is under the management of Mr. H. GATES. 

A BATH-HOUSE .8 counected with the House. 
Mrs. MARY C. LUPTON, ProprietTess. 

CHAS. E. LUPTON, Manager. 
J.R. LUPTON. 1 clerks 
G. B. STRUT HER. J ,-LEnK8- 
  ♦ April 16 ly. 

A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL I 

The Pollock House, 
between tho Revere House and Spotswood Hotel, 

which has recently been fitted up, is first class in all 
its appointments, aud offers a hearty welcome to aU. 

-THE BAR- 
•has a fine stock of liquors of the best brands, cigars, 
Ac. Among tho liquors are the "Live Oak Rye Whis 
key," "Good as Gold, Bourbon," "Hcunessy Cognac," 
ko. 

IN THE RESTAURANT 
every delicacy of tno season, as well aa subatantiala, can bo had at all bonvs. OYSTERS, BIRDS and oth- 
er game, served up iu tbe best style at short notice. 

8. W. POLLOCK, sop 30-t may 11 Supt. for Mrs. Mary Pollock. 

THREE MONTHS ON TRIAL. 
IIHERE are at least one hundred thousand muai- 

clans and music lovers in tho South, who never have seen a copy of the Kodtiiern Musical Journal, 
or do not even know that such a magazine is in exis- 
tence. Each, and all of this vast musical army are 
herewith invited to enclose us Twenty-live Cents and 
receive tho Journal on trial for three months; or, if 
they prefer, send ns a three cent stamp for a specimen 
copy. Address the publishers, 

LUDDEN BATES, 
Savannah, G». 

NOTICE. 
Lamp goods, 

PAINTS, OII,S, VARNISI FS Dye Stuffa, Window Glaea, Putty, 
Turpentine, 

And everylhlng ueceesory for peiutlng, at tbe Drue Store of l. H. OTT. 
JUST received a complete neeortment of Ilervest 

ImpletneutH including Kugtl.h aud American Grain and Oraua Scylbm, at 
ROHR, SPRINKEL ft CO'H. 1 

WE Lave Just received 200 kegs Nails, wLicb will 
be sold at tbe lowest rates, 

miiyai HOUR, 8P RINKKI, ft CO. 
BOILED bluseed Oil, Fish oh, Noatsfoot OH, Lu- bricating Oils, Castor Oil. sweet Oil, ftc , fto., 
which wiU lie sold as cheap as they can be pu etiased auy where in the town, at tho Old Established Stand. 
 L. H. OTT. 
111'HObSTKUINO, and MATTRESS mads any 

J Bias on short notice. R. 0. PAUL. 
^"ILINTON'S superior wire bouud Paint and Var 
\ nlab Brushes, at tbe old established Drug store 

<ebl L. H. OTT . 
BUUbllES,—While Wash lll'u.hes, very chiap, at 

TUKIBLlt ft OABSUA.N'B. 
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